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ThirteenEscape
Huntsville Pen .

t

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 29 (AP) Thirteen convicts, sever-
al of themservinglong terms,escapedtodayfrom the jTVynne
prison farm near Huntsville, by sawing bars of a largo'cell
and sliding down sheets.

OneOf them, JosephR. Tucker, wascapturedby a Hunts
ville citizen whose name was
not learnedimmediately.

Tucker told Capi R. H. BaughnJ
o Wynne farm that ke entered
the man'sautomobile with a drawn
knife but the man covered htm
with a pistol. The man took Tuck-
er Into his horns and phoned the
penitentiary. Tuckerla serving life
from Harris county for murder
and burglary.

All. available bloodhounds and
guards from the farm and the
main prison at Huntsville took up
the trail. .One group of dogs and
guardswas rushedto a point five,
miles east-- of town where several
of the convicts were reported
sighted.

The theft of a pickup truck In.

downtown Huntsville .was attribut-edt- o

the fleeing men.
Those escaping were: William E.

Carey, Bell county, assault to mur

William.

CommandosRaid
NorwegianIsles

LONDON, 29 (AP) Eight enemy ships totaling
15,650 oil tanks, ammunitions storesand a quisling-owne- d

industrial plant were destroyedduring a British raid
on the small of Vaagso 100 north of Bergen,
Norway, it announcedofficially today,

raid carried out Saturday mysterious
commando of British army, aided light forces

FD Promises
Manila Help

WASHINGTON, Deo. 29 UP)
President Roosevelt pledgedto the

people of the Philip-pine- s

today that "their freedom
will be redeemed and their .Inde-
pendenceestablishedand protect-
ed."

"The entire resources,In menand
material ofthe United Statesstand
behind that pledge," the president
said.

At almost the sametime.thatthe
short wave radio broadcast the
president's personal message to
the Filipinos, the navy Issued a
statement saying the fleet was in-

tensively engaged against the
Japs.

"The fleet is not idle," the navy
said. "The United States Navy Is
following an intensive end well-plann-

campaign against the
Japaneseforces which will result
in positiveassistanceto the defense
of the Philippine Islands."

Navy Ships
ThreeMen

The U.8. Navy shippedthree men
during the weekend and announced
that 15 otherswould be readyafter
New Tear's day.

At the same time, the UJB. Army
sent off eight young men for en-

listment, all but one .destined to
enter the air corps.

In the Navy group wereJohn W.
Thompson and Harvey C. RaUlff,
both, of Odessa, who were Joined
by Robert T. Murray of Amarlllo.
Murray was enUsted through the
Amarlllo station butwas given au-

thority to be shipped from Big
Spring.

H." P. Jones,assistant Navy re-

cruiting officer, said of the IS men
due to go after the holidays, eight
had completed their p'apers and
the others liked parentlal signa-
tures. Meanwhile, two lads from

were due to be shipped
from here to' Dallas Monday eve-
ning. '

Sgt. Troy Gibson reported that
eight young men left Saturday
eveningto enlist in the army. This,
added to four shipped previously,
runs the number to 12 on which
the sergeantyet has no enlistment
returns;

Like the Navy, he expected that
the rate of recruiting would ac
celerate after theholiday season.

der, 20 years; Lawrence Herrln.
Jefferson county, burglary, 3
years; Wlllard Scott, Walker coun-
ty, murder, life; Robert Dewees'e,
Harris county, theft, two years;
William B. Cumtnlngs, Dallas, rob-
bery, 10 years; Emmett A. Ashley,
Bell, assault to murder and rob, IS
years; Leon Dwlght Craft, Cooke
county, robbery with firearms. 0
years; Jack West, Dallas andTar-
rant counties, robbery, 0 years;

Fred Johnson, Tarrant
county, burglary, 4 years; Woodle
Dunham, Tarrant, robbery, 8
years; Hoy Burk, Cameron and
Polk, burglary, 12 years.

Cummlngs was wounded by a
guard April 8, 1941 when he ran
from the Wynne farm In an escape
attempt Craft escaped Nov. 18,

Dec.
tons,

island miles
was

The was by the
force the by

Lamesa

1941, and was free for twenty days
before being recaptured.

of the home fleet and by the
RAP.

The story of the daring thrust
against Germany's war machine
was told In a communique issued
Jointly by the admiralty, the war
office and the air ministry.

The entire German garrison on
an island Involved in the attack
was captured or kUIed, the com
munique said.

"An enemy tank was put out of
acUon and an oil tank and am
munition 'stores, were destroyed,"
me communique saia.

"A wireless station and a cer
tain industrial plant owned by a
quisling and known to be operat
ing lor tne uermanswere destroy-
ed."

An officer of the combined
operationsheadquarterssaid the '

German casualties totaled 120
menand 95 prisonerswere taken.
A number of Norwegiancivilians

returned with the commandos also.
The commandos suffered "some

casualties"but the raid was called
a complete success.

"Although on a small scale, this
raid was a good example of the
combined operation in which the
Royal navy, army and Royal air
force each played an equally Im
portant and Interdependentpart,"
the combined communique declar-
ed.

The official story of the raid
follows:

Light forces of the home fleet
beganthe actionwhen they arriv
ed off Vaagso Island Just before
daylight and, under cover of an
alr-lal- d smoke screen, landed a
force of commandos and some
Norwegian troops In naval assault
landing craft

Germancoast defense gunsopen-
ed fire on the British ships but
were silenced by the guns of the
fleet andby aerial bombs.

The planesgave further support
by laying smoke screensto mask
the ships and by machine-gunnin- g

batteries and barracks on nearby
R&gsundo Island.

There were two main military
landings one on the small Island
of Maaloy and the other at the
southwestern extremity of the
town of South vaagso.

The entire garrison of Maaloy
was killed or captured and the
military store houses and ammunl
tlon dumps were blown up. A bat-
tery of four gunsalso was destroy
ed.

"At South Vaagso the Germans
put up stiff resistanceand in street
flghUng we suffered some casual
ties before the town could be
brought completely under our con-
trol," the communique said.

WednesdayMidnight
Is The Deadline

On The Herald'sAnnual Bargain Offer By noti-

fying us before then,,you can haveyour subscrip-

tion advanceda full year at the low price of

6"
SeeYour little Merchantor Call 728

Stalin And

EdenReach
Agreement

. Cooperative War
- Efforts Due From

Four Big Powers
MOSCOW, Dee. 29 (AV-Sov- iet

kussu and .GreatBritain were In
fall accordtodayon conductof the
war through momentous Moscow
negotiations between Premier
Stalin and British Foreign Secre-
tary Eden paralleling the Roosevelt-C-

hurchill meeUngs In Wash-
ington.

Their agreementwas announced
simultaneously In London and
Moscow last night following con-
ferences which have taken place
during the last half of this month
in the Kremlin with the United
Stateskept closely informed.

Not only have the London and
Moscow governmentsagreedupon
plansfor prosecutingthe war, the
statementsaid, but they also have
already Initiated discussions on
post-w- ar peaceand security.

But the immediate task, it em-
phasized, is the defeat of Ger-
many. On this subject the Joint
declaration said!

"The conversations, which took
place In a friendly atmosphere,
showed an identity of views of
both parties on aU questions re-
lating to the conduct of the war,
and especially with regard to
the necessity for the utter de-

feat of Hitlerite Germany and
adopUon of measure to render
completely Impossible any repe-
tition of GermanaggressionIn
tho future."
The ,8talln-Kde- n conversations

were regardedhere as a counter
part of theJustconcludedWashing
ton talks between PresidentRoos-
evelt and Prime Minister Church-I- ll

and alsoof the historic Atlan-
tic charter meetingof the Ameri-
can and British leaders.

The United StatesInterest in the
Moscow deliberationswas stressed
by the fact that Walter Thurston,
American charge .d'affaires at
Kuibyshev, the auxiliary capital,
flew to Moscow to keephis govern-
ment informed.

Stalin was flanked at the meet-
ings by Ivan Maisky, Soviet Am-
bassadorto London, and Foreign
Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov.
SltUng in with Eden were Sir
Stafford Crlpps, British ambassa-
dor .to Moscow; Sic Alexander
Cadogan, --permanent -- undersscre--
tary of foreign affairs, and Lieut
Geri. Archibald Edward Nye, vice-chi-ef

of the British generalstaff.

In London, it was 'understood
that through' the' Moscow and
Washington conferences the Unit-
ed States,Britain and Russianow
have agreedupon concertedaction
on the whole world war front and
In addlUon made equally impor-
tant decisions on production,on a
common pooling of war material
and on a common diplomatic
policy.

Chinese Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she- k was understoodto have
had a representativeat the Krem-
lin talks and it was reported that
Sir Hughe Kn&tchbull-Huggese- n,

British ambassadorto Turkey, and
Sir Reader Bullard, minister to
Iran, also were present

OrganizerOf

Midland Dies
MIDLAND, Dec 29 UP) T. B,

Wadley, 91, pioneer West Texan
and an organizerof Midland, died
today at a hospital after a two
week's illness.

He was the first treasurer of
Midland county, charter member
of the Masonic lodge and an early--
day lumberman and contractor.

The funeral will be tomorrow at
2 p. m.

Survivors Include seven children,
Mrs. EL E. Logan of Dallas, J. L.
of Norman, Okla., Wilbur of Quo-mad- a,

N. M., Addison of Midland,
Allen of San Antonio, Dan of
Amarlllo and L. P. of Texarkana.

Nazis HaveTrouble
With Food Crops

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 UP)
Germany, the agriculture' depart-
ment reported today,has encount-
ered trouble in her campaignfor
a bigger 1912 crop of the bread
grains so Important to Europe's
food supply.

Unfavorablefall weather and an
acute shortageof farm labor pur-
portedly have Interfered with the
nail effort to .obtain a material
increase in seeding of winter
breadgrains for harvestnext sum-
mer.

Wintry weather set In early this
year, especially in southern coun-
tries, and checked planting. As a
consequence, seeded acreages of
winter wheat and rye generally
have not come up to expectations.
The department said it was pos-
sible that the total acreagemay"be
below the low level of the past
season.

SAILORS RBSCUHD
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 29 to

Nineteen more survivors et the
torpedoed freighter Mantel, sunk
Dec 17, were pleked up today, the
twelfth, naval district anneuseed.
This accountsfor all but two ef
the SB bsb en the ship.

y

Filipinos StemJapaneseRush,Bu
GraveThreatFaces
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Old Walled Cltv In Manila Tarcret Bnmrnnw Chle' for Japaneseairmen. In the December27
ut VJl: r u7?. fuu .fftombln nUd on BtenU- - tho rhlUppIno capital, was

the historic wailed city (centerof picture) is by municipal golf course and the Pasig river. In foregroundis the legis-
lative building. Other point which figured In the attack on the city whose defenses had been stripped In an open city declaration arelabeled. .

NiiYSiiiks Enemy
TransportAnd

SupplyVessel

Are Torpedoed
'WASHINGTON, Dee. 29 UP)

The navy reported today that
United States submarines had
sunk two more enemy ships in the
Far East and thata United State
destroyerhad sufferedslight dam-
age and minor casualties from
Japaneseplanes.

The text of the communique, giv-

ing the naval situation on the
basis of reports received up to 8
a. m. (C.S.T.) today follows:

"Far East:
"U. S. Submarines have sunk

two additional ships of the enemy.
One was a transport, the other a
supply vessel.

"During enemy air operations
one of our destroyers was at-

tacked. Slight damage and minor
casualtiesresulted.

"Central Pacific:
"Thirteen survivors of the BS.

Prusa, torpedoed by an enemy
submarineon December 18, have
been rescued.

"There is nothing to report from
other areas."

i

Tax PaymentsAt
SeasonalLow

Seasonally light tax payments
were being recordedby collection
offices here during December, as
deadline for the nt dis-
count period's end neared.

The county had collected 29,569
this month, and city collections
were comparatively light The
county figure was not considered
abnormally low, for December Is
generally a month of poor collec-
tions. Those persons taking ad-
vantage of discount usually pay
in October to get the full three per-
cent mark-of- f, while others wait
until January, the last regular tax-payi-ng

month. i

Until January 1, a discount of
one percent is allowed, however,
on all taxes paid.

British Bombard
GermanFactories

LONDON, Dec. 29 OPJ-A-n ex-
plosion of "great violence which
shot flamesmany hundreds offeet
Into the air" followed an RAF at-

tack last night on the great chem-
ical works at Hul whereGermany
manufacturescostly rubber sub-
stitutes, air ministry sources said
today.

To explosion came from the
very center 4t the plant and fires
spread unchecked to numerous
bulIeMag, guided other bombers to
the flaring target, It was said,

Well Its About-Tim-e

To Do Some
Praying, Tojo

TOKVO, Deo. 29 CD (Official
broadcast recorded by AP)
PremierGeneralIQdekl Tojo will
fly tomorrow to tho grand

a

shrines of Ise, 250 miles south-
west of Tokyo, to report to the
sun goddess, Amaterasu o ml
Kami, the outbreak of the
"greater EastAsia war" and to
pray for ultimata victory, said an
official announcementtoday.

He Is expected to return to
Tokyo at noon Deo. SL

(Amaterasu is the principal
deity of the Japanesepantheon,
"the divine ancestressof the
race" and of tho imperial bouse.
All. major developments are) re-
ported to "her by high officials
making ceremonialvisits to her
shrinesat Ise.)

EarthquakeShakes
Portland,Oregon

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 29 tSV--A

short, sharp earthquakebroke
windows and shook the entire city
at about 10:83 a. m. (PST) today.

A display window in a down-
town store was shattered by the
tremor, which lasted only a few
seconds, in various parts of the
city residents reported that up-

stairs windows rattled violently
and some were broken.

A. flood of telephone calls blew
several fuses in exchange switch-
boards, and service in many sec-

tions of the city was disruptedfor
several minutes.

With Tires Rationed

Will Be
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 UP) A

36 per cent reduction In the na-
tion's 1912 civilian gasoline con-
sumptionwas considered likely to-

day by governmentpetroleum, ex-
perts because'of new restrictions
making it Impossible for the ordi-
nary motorist to obtain new lire
or inner tubesfor bis ear.

The effect of theseregulations,
these officials believed, wofild be
to make motorists use their ears
less to conserve their tires for
necessarymotoring and emergetv-ete- s.

Gasoline consumptionaecerd-lagl-y

would be sharply reduced.
The same quarters considered

tha( the rubber conservationpro-
gram might delay the need of di-
rect consumerrationing of meter
fuel, in event the war effort ties
Up the extseslva transportation

gggnrnyinrtmi wnmwwwiwiiin

OTTAWA, Oni, Dec. 29 UP)
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
reached Ottawa by special train
from Washingtontoday to receive
an enthualastlo welcome from
Canadians on his history-makin- g

visit to North America.
He raised his hand In the "V"

sign of victory, and lifted his black
hat as cheers of the crowd rang
through the station area at the
first glimpse of the familiar
Churchllllan countenance. He was
gripping the Inevitable cigar.

He is to give an important ad-
dress to the Canadian people to-

morrow.
His ruddy face was wreathed in

steamfrom nearbypuffing locomo
tives.

The chill of the snow-carpete-d

Canadiancapital was felt even In-

side the station.
Beside the British prime minis

ter was Prime Minister W. L.
Mackenzie King of Canada.

He also was accompanied by
members of Canada'swaV council,
and Air Minister Sir Charles Por
tal, Britain's chief of air staff.

Churchill traveled In the spe
cial puilman used by President
Roosevelt with the crew of por-
ters and'secret servicemtn who
normally look after the presi-
dent's safety and comfort.
The train left Washington in

war-tim- e secrecy at 2:15 p. m. yes
terday. During brief stops at New
xork, New Haven ana Bpnngneia,
Mass., special police details kept
station platforms clear.

Lata In the evening aa the train
sped through a snowstormoutside

facilities used to distribute some
7,200,000,000gallons of gasoline an-
nually throughout the country.

At the directionof Secretaryof
Interior Ickes, the petroleum co-

ordinator, a consumergasoline ra-
tioning system has beenprepared
for use if an emergency demands
such action. Its details have not
been revealed.

The petroleum coordination of-

fice has become particularly alert
to the transportation of oH since
the United Statesentered thewar,
in view of a'possibility a substan-
tial portion of the great fleet of
oil tankers now supplying the
coastal areas might be needed to
fuel the forces fighting m the Pa-e- lf

Ic
Petroleum-suppl- in the United

States, which possesses great re

All
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Churchill Reaches
Canadian Capital

Automobiles

as YCTHrTOryfftrimiUiTawa

O MAMtQT.

.Ships

Springfield, Churchill held an
animated conversation with Mac-
kenzie King and began preparing
the addresswhich he will make to
the Canadiansenateand house of
commons tomorrow. He worked
until well past midnight

Sixteen American, British, Cana-
dian and Australian newspaper
men aboard asked for an inter
view, but he explained through his
naval aldtf. Commander C. R.
Thompson, that he had Important
matters to discuss with Mackenzie
King.

"The prime minister can say
that the conversationsat Wash
ington are progressing so favor--
abiy he was delighted to take ad
vantage of the Invitation to visit
Ottawa," the statement continued.

German Airforce
Cut By 36 Percent

LONDON, Dec. 29 (ffj AviaUon
observers estimated today that
losses in the campaign against
Russia have reduced the German
air force to about 69 per cent of
Its peak strength.

They noted In this connection
that there has not been a really
big raid on Britain since the Rus-
sianwar beganlast June 22.

"The Germanair force is liter
ally .worn out," said a reliablecom
mentatorwith excellent sources of
information. "The pilots are tired
and there is a, real ' shortage of
planes in certain categories."

Driven Le$s
sources of oil, Is principally a mat-
ter of 'transportation.

Upon transfer last summer of
80 to KM tankers to the British,
the petroleumcoordinator ordered
a ration of gasoline for service
stationsin seven eastern,state and
the District of Columbia,

These restrictions were lifted
when the British reported their oil
supply situation had been re-
lieved and agreedto return seme
of the tankers.

Am to the east coastsupply 'situa-
tion, the petroleum coordtaatloa
office said stocks on December 20
amountedto 00,090barrels (in-

cluding crude oil, gasoline, light
healing oil and heavy fuel oil), er
0,936,000 barrels above the
date last year
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Island
M.anila Again
RaidedBy
Big Bonjbers

Native Soldiers Slit
Daring In Fighting
Back Invaders

MANILA.' Dec 20 (API.
"Suicido sauada" nf vnn1
umpino soldiers were credit;
ea roaay witn halting
first rush of tho Jananea
Vanco in northern T.uvwi ,

nomine-- to drivo bark-- th
vnders in at lout nn swfm
nut U.S. army headquarter
at, me sameume warnedof
iresn threat in th nnf
where thev aalrl tha .Tanan.
were landing reinforcement

muiy ounces otnerwlM warJ
meager, simply reporting "n
material cnange" In the north
SOUth. An Officer ratlin..
the northern front said the Jaianeseappearedto be falling bs
from Tayug, 100 miles north
Manila and 20 mil.. ii,t..j
Llngayen Gulf, and a Manila bunun reporter back from the
sector told of the work of
"suicide squads."

inert Rllon. vnn --- ,.- ,
Manila, said eyewitnesses retarn--
InS! from tllft fmn( wiuull u.
Japanese"in fuU retreat" la ttw
province of Fangastsaan, Jm
SOUth Of IJnrsTrn flnlf nHih .
towns recapturedout of the itsmey naa occupied: In the sontfc,
Sllen said, the defenders' Hnea
are in excellent position . ,

pected to hold the enear
check.")
The vounar lminlnna v, ij

luugm on we Japanesefor at
to nours beginning Christ
morning, thus enabling h
'command to reareanlz th nliJ
Doay oi the defense forces and
dispose tnem in mors fav
terrain. - '

One tank oommiiniler ieM tWI
reporter that "daring om? i

salliesInto enav torKtnrv
Filipinos Just rushed la first ofl
our uiua to get at me ;
Hell, what do they sbJbJc,

After the American lfna
Deen reestablished, the fight
setUed down into lnntr.rnr. .
lery exchanges,with fiequent
tense tank action in whiv.
Japaneseinfantry, following up
"., wm hw u nave

heavily.
A fleet of Japanesetransports

ungayen Gulf, off the coastof
province oi la union, was repi
driven Off bv the AniHnn... - - iwitnoui sven attempting any
ther landings. ,

Manila, meanwhlla. affi
daysof successivebombing In sp
Of its designation as sin mum at
saw no raiders today.There was

air raid alarm st
at 12:87 n. m. (10:37 n. m . 1

Sunday) but no raiders appeared,
Japanesepianesraiaea tne Ml

fortress of Corregidor, at the
trance to Manila Bay, for
hours, but lost a. numtuM a k
In thji nrutMiMnn Vaiiv nl.nuvv.whvu. rwM f urn m

ea an unsuccessfulattack on
bridges near Calumplt la Bab
province, 26 miles northwest
Manila, where three civilians
injured.

Anu-alrcra- ft runs at tha
were reported to have b
down nine Janancsantanaa
day. and official advtcaa maid
more were shot down Sunday.

in Manila, however, Jap
air raiders who swarmed
the dry yesterdayfor the s
successive day fennel aa
OppOHHQB.
Roaring in at low altitudes.

least live rormatianaor mna niaj
AArh fintinJI,! ifi Ifv uvasvlv
tween n:zt a. m. (:2 pjn. kaxi
Saturday and 1:38 n. m loo
scores of bombs and setting
least four major fires.

At :Z2 p. m. Manila had aa
alart whn thra

Japaneseair raiders strafed
uroan uunp Murpoy wnjoa

a helrht nf anlv MA fL TK. at
tacxers ora not uy over we e
itseir una tinis.

Though preliminaryreports ssto
4 that Sunday morning's

tnlunut only tkraa iwia
caused no fatallUes, material
agewas heavy.

Cold Spell Breaks
After RecordSet

Ice failed to form in Big
Monday morning for the first 1

la three days, as a com spell i

brought record low te
for tha seasondisappeared.

Record for tha wmtar
early 8uaday morula- -, when
merettry dipped la 3Xf cms

aroundT a-- m. Saturday. am
was 24 degrees a reoora
that point,

Mfiaday aaatalatra lev
however.
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lyperion Club
intertairwd
Ith Party

The Hypeskm club u enUr--
ed wtth a Christmas party

eturday til the home of Mrs, V.
Olese and Mr. J, B. Young.

White elephant gifts were ex--

Iran a lighted Christmas
Famous name guesting

atttt was held for entertain--
at

The tea tablewas decoratedWith
aristsaa decoration and Mrs. B.

presided at the tea eer
ie.
Attending; were Mrs. Shine Phil-

ips, Mrs. R. I Beale, Mn. J. D,
Illee, Mn. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. B, T.

rdwell, Mrs. Boy Carter,Mrs. E.
Fahrenkamp,Mrs. V. H. Flew- -

fieri. "

X H. Greene, Mrs. Nell
lllltard,- - Mrs. Seta Parsons,Mrs.
U T. Finer, Mrs. William Tate,
Irs. George Wllke, and
Irs. Ida R. Whaley of St. Louis,
to.

randerbilt Heir
Honeymoon

SANTA BARBARA. Calif, Dec.
UP) A Vanderbllt married the
of an Italian' Immigrant in' the

(year eld SantaBarbara mission
sterday, and movie stars and.

tcialltes were amongthe wedding
nests.
Today the former

flprla Laura Morgan Vanderbllt
randdaugbter of the Cornelias

ITanderbllt who founded one of the
emler family fortunes in America
ras honeymooning with

(Pat) Di CI ceo.
heywill go to Palm Beach, FUl,

nd Washington, D. C they said.
nd then vW settle down In Bev--

r Hills, whereD. cicco la a film
ars' agent.

lird Largest State
iheritanceTax Paid

AUSTIN, Dec. 29 UP) Comptroll--
fm departmentofficials today re--

they bad received 8421803
ate inheritance taxes from the
ate of Edwin J. Klest, publisher
the Dallas Times-Heral-d who

id last August
rbe comptroller's report listed

net value of the Dallas phllan--
kroplst's estate as 34,848,335 and

grow value as $8,028,954.
fhe officials said the' state tax

the third largest In history.
le largest was from the V. F.

fount estate In West Texasand
J second-large-st from the Jones

ete la Taylor county.

am Night
Coughing
MTHM...Wben a alight cold
stuffs up thenose,causesmouth
breathing, throattickle andha
asstnc ritfht coughing: use the
lMFilvaDVlcu 'treatment at

. bedtime. Takes only 3 minutes
andmakestime-test-ed Vlcks
YspoRabKlTeRBIlcnBsaauS
jmm nui euuati

ACTS 3 WATS AT OHCI to
brinerelief toupper
breathugpassageswHhsoothing
medicinal vaoors...sthsmxtis

(, 'chestand back surfaces likea
warming poultice . . .Ana mas
H newt to easecoughs,reU-v-a

'muscularsorenessor tightness,
anabring real comfort.

To getthis Improvedtreatment....Just massageVapoRubfor 3
minutes,on back as well as
throat and chest . . . spread a
thick larer on chest and cover
with warmedcloth.Tryltl vices
VAPOBUB -t- he Improved way.

BIG SPRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

FiBST Class work
Yean la Laundry Berries

Can 17

la C. Heldsclaw, Prep.

GOING BACK TO

OOtaLEGE?
iyee4 a new ,

am apina mar.
Maiweto Mas N your
deetra tm 4s and dwebU-lt-y.

..

MAROO'S
m 5.111 r wHmm

'm

rSffiprw-flpnr,- -
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Evtnts
TUESDAY

CLARE TREE: MAJOR playerswill present"Toby Tyler" at 2:30 o'clock
at the city auditorium. '

REBEKAtt LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
FIRST METHODIST WOMEN wlU meet at 9:30 o'clock at the Red

Cross room to sew,
' WEDNESDAY

DANCE will be held at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel ballroom by the
Magnolia Petroleumcompany.

BIO SPRING CANTON and auxiliary No. 23, Patriarch Militant, will
meetat 7:80 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall for elecUon and Inspection.

TirrrRSnAY
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT dancewill be

gjuv mm tiu ree ana msorcnesira.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEr LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
SUSANNAH WESLEY class-wil- l meetat 11 o'clock at the First Meth-

odist church for luncheon and to sew before the luncheon for theRed Cross. Mrs. H. F. Williamson's group will be hostesses.

Christmas SpendingIn Texas
SetsBest RecordsSince '29
By RICHARD WEST
Associated Press Staff

It was a Merry Christmas for
Texas merchants.

Their cashreplatera tins-Ta- man.
lily in a vuletlda trada that ma
the heaviest since boom, years.

As a consequence, their books
will show a bonanzabusinessfor
1941 the best, for manv of them.
since 1929. ,

Thesears ths cnnclnalnna nf an
Associated- Press,survey In every
section of Texas showing Christ
mas gains in Business over last

US Minister
FleesBulgaria

TSTANBTTT. Dae 9T rrta1aa
UP) QeorsreH. Earla ttt. nhn fcaa
been United States minister to
Bulgaria, arrived today from Sofia
and describeda deepeninggloom
settling upon Eu-
rope.

He said Rumanian and Hun-
garian hospitalswere choked with
German wounded from eastern
front hospital trains and asserted
the German people and soldiers
alike were sickenedby Adolf Hit-
ler's assumptionof personalcom-
mand of the German army.

"German fortunes definitely are
declining," he said, but addedthat
"the death throes may be unpre-cedented-ly

violent."
Earla arrived with Ma nlln

legation staff after being bustled
myaienousiy oui 01 BOIia alter
Bulgaria's declaration of war up--
oh tha TTnltad fltataa. XffaTnti,- nf
his staff said they thought the
auigars naa gouen wina ox a nasi
Plot against them to creata an In.
cldent

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

W. I. Olive. Denver Cltv.
admitted to the hospital Saturday
for eye treatment

Mrs. j. r. Bell, Crane, underwent
msjqr surgery this morning.

Mrs. Alex Turner tmdnrwant
bone surgery this morning.

. . BtoKes, Tarzan, returned
home this morning after receiving
medical treatment

Jlmmle Frank Wilcox returaad
home Sundayfollowing minor sur
gery.

Mrs. J. B. Moore returned home
Saturday after receiving medical
treatment

Manuel Vasaues. Mexican, of
Iatan, received emergency treat-
ment Sundayfor removalof a coin
from the esophagus.

SCHEDULES
Trains rsilhnnnrt

Arrlva Depart
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 n. m

Trains TTnaHiruiml
No. II 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. T 7:28 a, m. 7:B3 a. ,m

BUSESEASTBOTJND
ArriTS Depart

2:02 a. m. iMiMmi. t:02 a. sa
0:47 a. m. mm B:B7 a. m,
8:37 a. m. .MHucaMM 8:47 a. jm
1:47 p. m, lui.Mii'i. 1:37 p. m.
3:08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. U:17 p. m.
BDSBB WBSTBODND

Arrlra Depart
12:13 a. na. 8 a. a
3:58 a. m. ,m .. 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ..Mm:Km.. 9:59 a. m.
1:13 p. an, ,,,,-.,,,- , 1:23 p. m
3:13 p. m. ..v.-..V-- 3:14 P. m,
6:34 p. m. e:89 p. as.

, Bases Jlortteotad
"9:41 a. m. 9:48 am.

t:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m
8J56 p. m. , Bi40 a. m.
2:8fi a. m. 7:10 a. m

.9:20 a. m. 10:10 a. m.

4:30 p. m. ,8:20 P. m
10:30 p.m. 11:00

Pleas Isillioand
,6:10 p. m.' e:u p, m.

yisae waawnand
7:il p. hc 9 p. m,

MAO. CUXMNOS

Tram 7;00 a. as.
Truek ,14:0 a. 84.
Plane ..,,. 0:94 p. as.
Train, .11:90 p. Be.

Tram 7 30 a m.
Trsia ........8:40pja.
Plans 7:97 p. ea.

HertUeoad
TrsJa 8:40 p. as.
TnHNt 7:20 a as.

December29, 1011

held at 9:30 o'clock at the Country

year from 5 to 20 per cent and a
general Increase for 1941 of IS per
cent

Dallas leadingretail and whole-
sale center reported a Christmas
business 8 per cent greater than
last season and to date the city's
department store salesare 16 per
cent pver a year ago.

The Federal ReserveBank said
that in the week ended Dec. 20
Fort Worth's department store
saleswere 8 per centover the same
1940 period, San Antonio's S and
HquSton's 3.

Attributing the boom to higher
farm prices, defense plants and
good wages, the East Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce estimatedChrist-
mas business in Its reg-
ion was 18 per cent over 194a

Texarkaia where 34B1.000 week-
ly Is being paid at the Red River
Ordnance Depot and Lone Star
Ordnance Depot reported an
"orgy of spending" during Christ-
mas, with many stores showing
iw per cent gainsover 1910.

Sherman'sstores were crowded
with Christmas shoppers, trade
gains averaging 17 per cent over
last year.

The train in Lonenriaw ma 19
per cent, In Corslcana13. In Beau
mont to, in Tyler 10, In Waco 20.

San Anselo merchants thriving
as a result Of CrOOd farm and mnt
conditions predicted that when
totals were figured thla year's
Christmasbusiness would ton them
alt

"I don't know yet about thetotal
receipts, but the volume you Just
Can't believe it" Amarilln'a Ti- -
masterW. D. Degrasslsaid during

weeic Tha clty"a mer-
chants said their yuletlde trade
was easily 10 ner cent heifer than
a year ago and 10 per cent better
for the whole year.

With copper smelters running
full blast money pouring in from
soldiers, El Paso did a 15 per cent
better business during the holi-
days.

The war had a general but
effect la every city a

few days after the Japaneseattack
on PearlHarbor there was a slump
in .shopping.

But in succeedingdays before
Christmas heavy buying was re-
sumedasIf nothlntr had hannen.
ed.

FairnessTo Aliens
Urged By Biddle

WASHINGTON, Dec 20 OP)
Attorney General Biddle appealed
Saturday to employers not to dis-
criminate against aliens.

"No more short-sighte- wasteful
or unamerican policy could pos-
sibly be adopted at this time than
that of barring from
legitimate private employment,"
Biddle said In a statement "In
the first place, it is a most effec-
tive method of creating disunity,
Of breaking faith with nennta ntm
havecome to America as a haven
or liberty and fair play, x x x"

Dog SpreadsAlarm
As Building Burns

BOSTON. Dec 99 UPI A vnnna--

woman nerformer attracted hv fear
dogs' scratchingat a dressingroom
aoor, rescuea tier year-ol-d son
from the amokv nuartara hafn-- a

flames early todav destroyed a
Back Bay night club

Mrs. Mary Hoffman, In the cast
of. a melodramabeing stagedwhen
the blaze broke out In tha Cau
Manana,was the mother.

More than 200 patrons,showfolk
and employes fled safely.

AND NEED TO WILD UP
RED 1I.0OOI

TAKBBB 3 tt yea have aB or
ana one of aese symptomi: ao
yousuJerheadsehe.etaasps,back.
ache,,nervousness,weakaers,'
cranfrtaess,distressof "Imgulftrl-tles."pario-ds

of tfeeUes.aBoated
IeeHsg-d-ue to iMMtteaal aMBthly
dUturBaseesr c

Theastart at oaee--trr Lrdla
Plnkham's CompoundTaMeta
(with added Iron), Maksim's
TaMeta are fssaows for rsMsrtag
moathsf pateaaddistress.Thtw-saa-ds

of girls aad woaseareport
Kvrat Reutis 9:90 a,

'A1t , t
- y

'2 n r-- X

?)

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. OteroareeaIs reported

at the Melons and Hogan
Clinic-Hospi- tal whsre she has been
since Thursday.

Mr. asdMrs, TheeAndrews have
as guests their daughter and chil
dren, Mra. E. B. Daniels, Jr., and
Joan and Eddy of Pecos. They
will visit here a few days. .

W. H. Scott left Saadsy atght
via American Airlines for Fort
warth on a businesstrip, .

Mr. anaMrs. a S. Edmonds, Sr,
of Fort Worth and Janell Smith
of Fort Worth, will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. C S. Edmunds,Jr. ever
Nsw Tear's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. sVUpaeesabaad
children left thla weekend for
Fort Worth and Houston for a
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Lawrence left
Monday or Tulsa, Okla to stay
until after New Tear's Day.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold BotteaOey
and children returned Sunday
night from Arkansas City, Kas
where, they visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Herbert,
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Botto'mley.

Mrs. J, P. Dodge and Jena Etta
will leave Monday night for Fort
Worth to spend a few days. They
will also visit in Venice with Mrs!
Dodge's mother, Mrs. J. W. Grif-
fith.

Sgt Charlea Vines left Saturday
for Camp Robinson, Ark., after a
visit herewith bis parents,Mr. aad
Mrs. Charles Vines. JamesVines
arrived Sundayfor a ten-da- y fur-
lough from Fort Bliss, El Paso.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

8:03 CoL Manny Prager's Orch.
0:30 SupperDance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Heres Morgan.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Hank Keene In Town.
7:30 The Bandwagon.
8:00 Transcribed Variety Show.
8:18 To 'Be Announced.
8:30 Los Angeles Times Annual

Mid-Wint- er Sports Banquet
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 The Dan.e Hour.
9:45 News. .

10:00 Sign Off.
TuesdayHorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 What's Doing Around ig

Spring.
News.

9:15 John Agnew, Organist
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Songs By Lowry Kohlsr.
10:30 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 -- KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood. ,

11:10 Morning Melodies.
11:15 Muted Music t
11:30 Melodies by Miller.
U:45 Close Your Eyes.'
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Singing Sam, m
1:00 Cedric Foster.'
1:15 Music In Your Schools.
1:30 School of the Air.
2:00 Music by Wlllard.
2:3a Les HKr's Orchestra
2:45 Jimmy Shields, Tenor.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Artie Shaw's Orch.

L

3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Eoalto Carter.
4:00 David Cheskin's Studio

Gang.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 News Bulletin.

TuesdayEvening
5:05 Col. Manny 'Prager's Orch.
5:30 Supper Swing Session.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 White House PressConfer-

ence.
6:30 Confidentially Yours
6:45, The Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 The DanceHour.
8:15 John Steele.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Songs For Marching Men.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 Tommy Dorseys Orch.
0;30 Your Defense Reporter.
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.

CuHnlHgham & philips
(Big spring's oldest Drue
firm with the youngest Ideas)
PetroteMS Bidg. tl7 Mala

resiarJbsblsbenefits! Taken regu--
Uriy-th-sy heto buildnnreitrtanee
aamlnstsuehannoying aymptoaw,

nnwiam's coaanouaaTa4etsiare also sssietsllshetolrt
toiHdtng up redMood sadfcas

aid la preaaottaf more strejuth
aad stMrjr. PoSbw label
ttoas. WdRTX TRYIMOl

iuu um.u winu ourrtre--N
Distress From MONTHLY

FEMALE WEAKNESS

Downtown
Stroller

Eating a late meal after, driving
la from Dallas Sundaynight Were
Mr., and Mrs. DAVE, EAST-
BOURNE, who spent the holidays
out of town....

Thla to all confidential, but We
are looking forward aa much to
the chlldren'e play "Toby, Tyler?
aa any of the young punklna are.
May have to ,end up taking a
young one ao It will look like" we
are going-- Justfor him. But It Will
be 'Just a fence to hide our own:
eagernessto see the "folk acting."

Mra. HAZEL SCARBROUGH,
who has been housekeeperat the
Settles.hotel for the past year,
has resignedher position. She Is
to marry KENNETH MANUEL,
of tha Big; Spring police force,
some time in January. Date for
the wedding hasn't been set
definitely....
.The E. L. DEAS0N3 had a

houseful! of companyover Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. E. D. FTERO, ED-
WARD FPJRO, Mra. MINNIE
ABERNATHY, W. D. GODBOE,
who alt live In Quartan, spent the
dsy here....

Mr. and Mra. PAT DUNCAN
and family had severalgueststhis
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
REAVES and sons, GARY ROSS
and TERRY LYNN of Marshall
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. SIMPSON
of Wichita Falls visited with the
Duncan, and have returned home

PetroleumStocks
Show Increase

WASHINGTON, Dec 29 UP)
The bureau of mines reported to-
day stocks of domestic and for-
eign crude petroleumat the close
of the week ended Dec. 20 totaled
248,617,000 barrels, a net Increase
of 934,000 barrels compared with
the previous week. Stocks and
domestic oil Increased 1469,000
barrels for the week and foreign
crude decreased235,000 barrels.

Dallv averara nradur.Hnn tnr w

week was 4,314,000 barrels or an
increase or 204,000- - barrels com-
pared with the previous week's
level. Runs to stills averaged

barrels dally, compared
with 3,997,000 barrels for the pre-
ceding; week;

Mother'sFaith In
Son'sSafety Rewarded

FORT WORTH, Dec. 29 UP)
Three weeks ago the Navy noti-
fied Mrs. W. Lt Stewart that her
fitter son, Carl FrankStewart,19,
had been killed In the Pacific war.

She went to bed grief-stricke-

She dreamedof her son, and spoke
to him.

She awoke so convinced he was
alive that she refused to accept
the proceedsof a life Insurance
policy. -

Yesterday she received another
message from the navy. Carl was
wounded seriously, but will

During

AND

f
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First InSeries Of Children's
Plays, "Toby Tyler" To Open
Tuesday At City Auditorium
Visitors Spend
Weekend In
Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec. 29 (Spl) A.
W. aad KeenerK. Boyoa of Corsl-
cana are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Spears, and other relatives for the
next two weeks..

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley McQuerry
anddaughtersof Abilene spenttha
weekend visiting 'her mother, Mra.
Kate Wolf. .

Mr. and Mrs, Lenton Hagler of
Midland were weekend visitors la
the home of his parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. a R. Hagler.

Miss Mary Frances Sheppardof
Fort Worth will visit Iier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Sheppard,un-
til Jan. 5. Mary Frances'Is a stu-
dent in DraUEhon'a biulnau mU
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
EVanS and famllv mm waalranri
visitors In the homo 'of Mr. and
Mrs. a. w. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and famllv nf TTarmlt anant mmtu.

eral days here last week visiting
ma mother, Mrs. Rosa DeVaney,
and other relatives.

Bufford Barker left Saturdavtor
Glenrose where he will visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Barker, for the next week.

Loretta Means will leave Mon-
day for Abilene where shewill en-
roll In Paeson'sbeauty school. Lo-
retta ls'the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Means of the east oil
field.

Ooal Soeara of Dallas nnt (ha
weekend In. tha horaa nf har Mh
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spears.

The Rev. and Mrs. A W. Yen
and famllv of Bradv artant aavaml
days here last week visiting In the
nome 01 sirs. Kate won.

J. D. Spearsof Ranger was a
visitor here FridaV and Saturdav
In the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Spears.

Tha Ttav. and Mrs. John Yr1a
and Sonnle snentseveraldava last
week In Abilene visiting In the
home of their daughter,Mrs. Fred
Langley.

CIDXD IS BURNED
TURKEY. Dec. 29 UP Gwen

dolyn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Mohon, was burned
fatallv veaterdav whlla nlavtnar
neara gaa stove. Her parentswere
away attending a funeral.

New York Cltv la tha molt Im.
portant United States market for
Christmas trees, the department
of commerce says.,

1942
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To Get Your Home ..

Daily At the
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At your door
for a full year

New York Tretma
Te Gire Four
Act Drama

The story of "Toby Tyler" by
JamesOtis will be presentedbare
Tuesdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at tha city auditorium by the
Clara Tree 'Major children's the-
atre of New York.

The play Is the first of three
tag sponsored here by tha Ameri-
can Association of University
Women. The box office will open
at 1:80 o'clock tee those who wish
to buy single or seasontickets at
the door. Season tickets are 83
cents including tax.

Tha cast includes (in order of
appearance):
Job Lord (tha Ice cream ven--d) GerardCobert
Toby Tyler Joe Landis
Baser (the clown)..Rob't Crawiav
Daa (the slant)..Garrett Knunat
Renee (the tight rope walker)..........,...,...Raa Nelson
Mr. Stubbs Koko
Ben .............Edwin WhIMaVar
Castle (tha riding master)

David Millard
Lily Treat (the' fat woman)..

Ruth Henry
Sam Treat (the thla man)....

Richard De Mot
Ella (tha equestrlanne).............Martnrla U,v,
Mr. Baker Alan Charlesworth
Andre (tight rone walker)

Alfana Van.na.Wfa1
Toser (clown).......JamesBrlertywww

Outside the main tent of Bark.--

ers Circus:
ACT

Late Afternoon
Justoutsidethe small New Eng

land town of Guilford.
ACT n

The Next Morning
About thirty miles awav from

Guilford.
ACT m

Sunday nine
weeks later.

ACT IV
The following Wednesday, dur-'n- g

the evening show.
Directed hv Clara Traa lUTatnt-- .

assistedby Walter Charles Rob
erts.

Costumes by Marian DePew.
Sattlnn hv Irving' Morrow, a.

Uted try Mary Mahati.

rerteatjH,
ear

uC00D
WGHT

TO
Slip away from acbeymueetes,stuffy
sniffles;-Btt- sleep..Rub throatchest,
with Peaetro,Follow thadirections oa
the package. Feeldoable) help work

IiiuimI lMan41taflA mxtA Atrt.ffa
'25c. Double supply of Peaetro,86c

'$'
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MissPfuitt And
JackYork Marry
Here Saturday

Anna Bell Prultt, daughter ef
A, G. Prultt, aad Jack York, sea
of Mrs. Ollla York of dareadca.
Ark, were united ta aaatrlage
Saturday evening At 9:30 la tha
home,of Price Baakhead,Chttrch
of Christ minister, who read tee
single ring ceremony.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Lacy Porter of Big
Spring. "

The bride wore green ensem-
ble with' brown accessoriesfor the
ceremony.

Anna Bell la a teacher In the
Cauble school and York is em-
ployed by the HumbleService.

The couple are at heme la Big
Spring.
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AMBTJLANCK SERVICE

Day or Night
Call 17S

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg

1 Flowers for all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Night 1871--

afSherrodHardware
816-1-8 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeaeralPractice la Al
Coarts
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STJITK 21S-U-1-7
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TexasGetsNod FromMostAll-State-rs

"X sMI AMniM JtTCA

f Tle BtMe pt aeena agafca.
A M&f'M'Mjr AX 1BQ AJW06MW4I
r8tw eM"sHSv9 tvWMI ptAJCxB

TOs MT0 RflRvWWCtl cSaVas paOsraSr
eaeewHt ge to the Uairemtj of

Of course, much can. happenbe-
tween now and Septemberand of-t-

high school boyi changetheir
mind during: tha summer "scout-te- g

period," but these fire have
indicated they are leaning toward
Texas:

Xeemeah Baker, 167-pet- end
XTvfn AwHwpi

Jeha Ilamberger, MS-pon-

taekle freesSflaeet (DaHaa).
Xd Heap, XM-pou- tackle

from Templev--
BM Btachbara; lM-pou- back

Waylasd 1011, 187-pen- back

Other who made the all-sta-te

steam are: Troy Stewart, 1T9,
"Wichita Fall, end: Joe Melssner,
161. Wichita Fall, guard Jack
White, 196, Parle, guard: Roland
Nabors,170, Lubbock, center;-Gen-e

Hill. Ii3, Wichita Falls, back; Ray
Borneaaan, 194, Lamar (Houiton)
back.

Stewart 1 too old to play any

Tulsa Gridsters
WeakenedBy Flu

TULSA, Okla, Dec i9 UP A

discouraged Tinlveralty of Tulsa
football squad, weakenedby a flu
epldemlo that disrupted practice
through the holidays, completed

vJf9p&n.iionM today for 1U Kew
riav tram ttHftl THY.. Teeh

in toe un jjowi.
Many squad members.Including

several regulars, have been ill
and Coach Henry Frnka was
forced to schedulescrimmagesat
dawn to accommodate others who
have been working at vacation
Jobs.

Since Christmas, the team has
worked in extremelycold weather.

"We are not going to be ready
for this gatne," declaredFrnka. "I
think it is safe to say that we
worked under worse conditions
than any other bowl team."

Hardest bit by influenza was
Joe Gibson, Ho. 1 blocking back,
who spent two weeks in a hos-

pital. Lea Moore, first string full-

back, and Captain Charlie Greene,
tackle, also have beenseriouslyill
but now are back in unironn.

The Philippine Islands were ed

by Magellan in 1631 under
commission from the king of
Spain,, according to the depart-
ment of commerce.
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If he wants to take it
White is leaning toward Bay-

lor;
Nabora has made no definite

Si.
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Colgate Scat
Punt Return

Seattle,ivxv B UTtOt the
the shooterswith the Job of dodging back downfleld on the punt re-

turns SafetymanBill Oeyer of Colgate topped the collegiate pack for
the 1841 football season.

Final figures releasedby the American Statistical Bureau
gave the Colgate ty a total of 886 yards, oaa 88 punt returnagainst
hard-chargi- eads and tackles, His averageof 18J1 each return
was secondhigh for the nation, but the bureauranks oa the of
total yardage.

Br major conferences,the hlrh--
scorlag Southwest loop led.

The average score per game by
Southwest conference teams waa
18A7.

The collegiate scoring aver-
age, with only the bowl gamesto
go, waa 13.8S for each team per
game, the highest In more than a
decade, The average a year ago,(
the bureau reported in Its year
end analysiswas 13.82 'points.

The IJo. 1 honors for average
distance on each runback, among
safeties running back 16 or more,
went to Slater of Tennessee. He
averaged30.85 yards on 17 returns.
The third best average belonged
to famed Bill Dudley of Virginia,
17.18 yards.

Geyer, who ranked eighth a
year ago, waa followed In order
for total yardage bythese ball
carriers: Marguarlta of Brown,
649 yards oa 40 return for a
18.78 averagej Hillenbrand, In-
diana, 6S4 yard for 12.78 aver.
ages Dudley, Virginia, 481 yards;

Crimson Tide's

Bruiser Is Glee

ClubberAt Heart
DALLAS, Dec, 29 UP) He looks

Ilka a wrestler or a fellow who
would sling a mean above! along!

a pipeline route.
But whenhe start fllngtag eight

syllable word at you ana telling
of hi glee club work, youll-e-ll,

you'll change your mind about
footballer being strong only in
the backandlinger being sissies.

Noah Longdate is his name. Ha
weigh 233 pound and play a
mighty tackle on Alabama'sCrim-
son Tide which arrives today for
a Cotton Bowl data with the Tex-
as Aggies.

But that's lust part of this
story,

Langdala Is the only athleta In
Alabama law achool at this time.
Ha already hold an A3, degree
and was Initiated into Phi Beta
Kappa, national honorary scholas-
tic group.

And he hasa string of other col-

lege honor that would do credit
to a ol book-wor-

Darkhorse, Ecuadorian
ShareIn SugarBowl's
Tennis Meet Semi-final-s

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 29 UP

A local aurprlse package,a good
neighbor from Ecuador, South
America, and two seeded players
went into the semi-fina-ls of the
Sugal Bowl tennis tournament to.

On match pairs Francisco B-
egun, and Earl BarUett of New
Orleans, who has upset second-seede-d

Wayne Sabln and the Irish
Davis Cupper George Lyttleton-Roger- s.

The other place in the final will
be decided by d Ted
Bchroeder of Glendale, Calif., and
third-seede- d Ted MuUoy of Coral
Gables, Fla.

SugarBowl Opponents
Pick Up Drills Today

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 39 UPt

The Fordham Rama gained a
practice aesslon pn their New
Tear Day Sugar Bowl opp-
onent, the Missouri Tigers, yester-
day, but both went back at their
drlMatr today.

Tha Tigers, taking the day off,
came here their Edgewater
Park, Miss., headquarter to be
entertained at a party by Sugar
Bowl 'Vice-Preside- nt Joseph B.
David.

MsMhm
M14

Poor Battery Installations Are
the Causeof Lots Of Automobile

Failures in Cold Weather
Head off expensive delays by lettag as property butaS fa
thoroughly dependable new wHJard, designed especiallyfar tha

aV J "soowsi h jvm turn juiu vm
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Back Tops
Statistics

little cuts out there oa their

Davb, Georgia, 484; Hovioua,
Mississippi, 467; BoMln, Oregon,
4M;Tomale, Temple, 420; Aus-

tin, Texae Tech, 807; Maxar,
Army, 887.
Geyer also took runner-u-p hon-

ors for yardage in running back
klckoffs. He was secondto Earl
Ray, Wyoming who 'chalked up
498 yards on 23 return trips. Geyer
ran back 14 klckoffs for 822 yards.

Other leaders: Price, Texas
Mines, 282; Gaiford, Auburn, 271;
Lobry, Iowa State, 270.

Bobby Robertson of Southern
California ranked first la the In-

terceptorcommand.He Intercept-
ed nine passeaand ran them
back for 126 yards. Sibley, Texas
Aggie center, also Intercepted
nine but netted only 67 yards oa
runback. Other Interception
leaderst Ehrhardt, Georgia, 8 for
MS yards; Price, TexaaMines, 8
for 124; Bradley,.Nebraska, 8 for
US.

Cronin Starts
Daily Groan,

'JustIn Case'
BOSTON, Dec. SO UP) At 88,

when a weary ball player's legs
usually seek a soft spot In a cor-

ner of tha dugout, Joe Cronin Is
groaning througha dally exercise
routine "Just in case."

The atouUah manager of the
Boston Red' Sox declared at tha
recent minor leagues'meeting at
Jacksonville that he definitely
would bo a bench manager next
season. But he's dona a powerful
Job of hedgingsince.

That's why today and tomorrow
and every day you'll find a hand-
some, chlsel-chlnne- d fellow, bun-
dled in a heavy sweat suit and
rubber blouse, enduring a heart-
breaking and body-punishi- train-
ing grind at Boston' University's
club.

"Just In ease,"ha panted aa he
pedaled furiously on a stationary
bicycle that went nowhere fast.
"Just in case Johnny Pesky(from
Louisville) and Eddie Pellegrini
(from San Diego) don't live up to
expectationsat shortstop.

Td wagsr one or the other of
my kid shortstopswill make the
grade,but I can't be sure of It

"Or, Just in case," be added
"both Pesky and Fellagrlnl should
be in military servicewhen March
rolls around. X understandthey're
both In deferredclassifications, but
that's uncertainty that must be
considered."

Last Year's Sugar
Bowl TrackWinners
RepeatPerformances

NEW ORLEANS. Dee. 29 UP)
Last year's track headlineswill do
again this season "Macmltchell
and Ripe Win Handily."

Both Leslie Macmltchell and
Greg Rice were unbeatablehere
yesterdayto win their distancesin
the eighth annual Sugar Bowl
meet.

Rice broke hi own- - American
citizens' record in the three-mil- e

finishing in 11 minutes, IS seconds.
Macmltchell took the mile feature
la the good time of d minutes,13.1
seeead.

Rtes lastUute'a hero Trad Wol-co- tt

kept on hi winning way in
the high hurdle, winning about
his fifteenth consecutive race he
doesn't remember the exact num-
ber. However, he Just nosed out
another Rice boy. Bill Cummins.
CharlesHlad of Michigan Normal
was third. The raea was run into
tha teethof a wlad and tha time
was alow at 14.7 second.

Harold Hall raeked up another
win for Rlee la tha d event,
starting third and taking tha lead
la the etretea to beat Al Dieoolt
of Colgate aad John Campbell of
Fordham. XI time waa 48.9 sec-
onds, A

W !

BKassssaassssaHBHaar

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN e CO.

JUST FHONX M

tata pfcker feead their atara
Hvwg P to expeetaUon ia the
ehamptoiuhlpgamebatweeaWick
lta Fall aad Temple at Srt
Worth Saturday.

Hill waa pretty well bottled up
aa Wichita Falls beat Temple 18-- 0

but la the case of the Temple
youngster there 1 a very legiti-
mate excuse. He played part of
the gamewith a knee injury.

He was Injured in the last two
minutes of the first quarter but
continued to play, mistaking the
pains for a Charley horse that bad
been bothering the same leg.

Gene Hill waa the star back of
the game, Stewart and Baker
stood out at the wing posts, Males-p- er

at guard and Heapat tackle.
The all-sta- squadwaa selected

by vote of coaches and sports
writer from every section and
was quite representativewith 31
schools landing player on the
first, second and third team.

In fact, several of tha second
team selection camewithin a few
votea of crashing the first team,
such aa Brownie Lewis, Masonic
Home tackle; Lewis Holder, Wood
row Wilson (Dallas), end; Jack
Allison, Austin, end, and Gordon
Brown, Masonlo Home back.

Wanted
Swami For
Dukes'Wade

DURHAM, N. C, Dec 39 UP)

The governor of North Carolina
may have told tha governor of
South Carolinathe answer,and a
couple of hundred thousandDixie
fan probably agree,but to Coach
Wallace Wade this rambler rose
bowl game is all a mystery.

In fact, the slim soft-spoke-n

sage of the south wouldn't feel at
all hurt right this minute If a
competent swami gave him the
low-do- on the collision of his
Dukes and Oregon State' Beavers
In Duke stadumThursday.

To Dixie partisans who figure
Duke goes along with death,taxes
and fried chicken aa sura things,
this stand of Coach Wallace is
Just so much of that stuff you
slice thin and put between two
piece of bread,but Wadesayatha
whole picture Just doesn't addup.

T don't sea how it can be any.
thing else than a mystery," ha
pointed out today a tha vanguard
of a sell-o- ut crowd of 66,000 pour-
ed into tobacco town. "After alb
whatever we know about Oregon
State, and whatever they know
about us is all second-ban-d Infor-
mation. We're both playing a
guessinggams."

No one around this football-wack- y

belt share Coach Wade'
mystification, and those who aaw
this Duke team aweep Its season
point out that the chief reasonthe
Blue Devils are a cinch is because
of their end. Of course there's
Steve Laoh carrying the mall, but
the local expert talk about the
Duke d play thathit the
Jackpot and the enemy defenses

in game after game this year.

Lookin 'em
Over

By JackSouglav

'Hal Battle and Weldon Blgony,
a braceof former Big Spring Steer
gridiron aces who took up the
football wars In the top bracketsj
aregetting preparedto take ahand
in throwing Coach Tojo and his
JabberingJaps for a loss. Weldon
and Hal are boningup on the weld-
ing businessand are scheduled to
leave for the West Coast about
January 16, where they will work
in an airplane factory.

Battle is postponinghis attend
ance at Texas A. & M. while
Blgony is cutting short hi work
at Baylor.

Come January 6, Big Spring's
Steereager will have a chanceto
show their wares In the rough and
rugged district A basketball
race.Coach Deward Marcum'a lad
are docketed to Initiate their chare
of the race at Lamesa,January 0,
the Lamesansrepay the call.

All evidence points toward a ban
ner year for the Big Springer.
Still a bit ragged,in spots, the
Steer are due to coma out of the
kink aa aoon aa they get a few
tusslesunder their belt. Judging
from pre-seai- showings, Peppy
Blount is slatedto be the mainstay

Lot the local quintet, with Horace
Bostlek and'James Fallon coming
in for a bit of fast and fancy work
on their own hooka, ,

But, Marcum'a material doesat
stop with the aforementionedtrio.
On tap is a well-round- club and
Blount, Bostlek aadFallon add the
fillip.

Sees as though Teas Univer-
sity may bava a bunch of prima
donas oa it hands coma next
September.'According to the re-
port Issuingfrom the lair of those
big, bad wolves of the Southwest
conference Bible, Cherry &&&

Ollstrap majority of tha AB-St- at

high achool crew Is due to
do or die for tha plant oa tha bank
of tha Colorado.

All that la very well, but there
la aa uncommonlot of f latobiBg
work to be dosebefore a group of
lad as lsdlvlduaUsUeally laotlaed
football aeeaeaabe turned lata aa
effieJeatmaehiaesucha Patriarch
Bible demands.

Aad while oa this businessof
gatherlag feotbaHara to the eeUeg
fold, the U. 8. Army reeruitlag
erviee Is mlteg a bet 'by Bet

rlgsJagup these Southwesteeettta.
Otve-ee- a a month aad they'll be
haviag, even Laura XafaU eleaaer
lag far a shot at tha Jap.

ArgumentsTo
Be SettledIn
Top CageTilts

DefensePitted Against
Offense As All-Colle- ge

Meet Enters Semi-fina- ls

OKLAHOMA CITY, Deo. IS CD
The old basketball argument of
defeasevs. offensewill be renewed
toalght la the championshipsemi-fin- al

of the sixth annual
tournament.

The third dayof tha tournament.
crowded with losers', bracket
games, opened today while fans
peculatedon the outcome of the

two sultry semi-fin- tilts. They
were:

OklahomaA. A M. vs. Texas at
8:18 p. m.

West TexasStatevs. Pittsburg
(Kas.) Teacher at 9:80 p. m.
The first one will see a slam-ban-g

high scoring; aggregationgo--'
ing against the smoothest defen-
sive ball club in the tournament.

The Longhorns of Texas, who
have piled up 104 points against
two opponents so far in the court
marathon, shoot at the basket
from all over the court and their
record indicates they are fairly
accurate.

Oa the other hand,Coach nea-r-y

Iba'a Oklahoma Aggies, have
scored ealy 78 point but have
held the opponent to a meager
64. The Cowboy specialize in
eachtricks a holding to a single
field goal Bwigbt Parks, Baylor
guard who la a tournament high
scorer with 68 points. Guard
Bud MUUkan did that la the
quarter-final-s.

The Texasoffense herehas been
led by big Les Sanders,who Is 0
feet, 5 Inches tall and who weighs
300 pounds. He may prove more
of an obstacle to the Cowpokea
than did diminutive Parks.

The other semi-fin- al tilt pairs
the favorite
against the defending tltllst West
Texas, "the world's tallest basket-
ball team," Is favored over Pitt-- ,
.burg, the 1940 champions.

West Texa has scored 184
point la the cagemeet, holding
all opponent to 78. The score for
Pittsburg has beea108 to 78.
Another er on the night

program pita two Texaa teams
against each other Baylor and
Texas Tech. Meanwhile however,
the losers game were going full
blast

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEKTON, Jr.
NEW TORK, Deo. 29 (Wide

World) There'sbeena lot of talk
about whether a nation gearedfor
war will have any time for sports
. . . Maybe this yarn will help set-
tle the argument: A couple of
weeks ago Amby Gilllgan, White
hall, N. Y high school coach,
heard how two of his former pu-

pils, Francis (Hackett) Conlon and
Gerald (Barney) Ross, who are In
the navy at Hawaii, had helped win
their division baseball champion-
ship ... Big new was that Ross
bad busted up the deciding game
with a triple . , . After the Pearl
Harbor bombing another letter
came through from Ross. It said:
"Well, the first battle Is over and
Hackett andZ came out oJc I waa
only Beared for a second and then
it waa Ilka some high achool
sport" ... Tou can draw your
own conclusions about what those
kids learnedon the playing field
of Whitehall

Today Guest Star
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele-

gram: "Japan's Premier Tojo, be-

ing something of a baseball fol-

lower aa well a a military genius,
will no doubt reach tha opinion
heldby seven major leaguemana-
gersabout the first of uly, to wit,
there ain't nuthln' you can do to
stop'them Tanks."

Hot Stove Warmtrp,
Although Don Barnes denies the

story that the Browns asked for
8100,000 from the American league,
the "Sporting News" quotes a club
official a saving the ownershave
poured in nearly a half million
bucks In five year and feel.that
it' time for the league to do some-
thing , . , Mike Kelly, owner of the
Minneapolis American Association
club, has been in that league ever
since It was founded in 1903 ...

The Reds' statistical' department
ha figured It out thatJust10 base-hi- ts

at the right time would have
given Cincinnati the pennant In-

stead of third place last season
. . , John Drohan, Boston Traveler
baseball writer who ha Just re-

turned to the Job after a three-mont-hs

Illness, discovered that
what was troubling him waa an
upside down stomach, . . Wonder
If he got it from riding on-- that
elevator with the BravesT

OrangeBowl Foes

PlanAerial Tilt .

MIAMI. HI- -, Deo. 38 UP) The
OrangeBowl'a football
opponents planned stiff workouts
today within a few blocks of each
other, i

Texas Christian's squad,
whfch had a first practice at Mia-
mi late yesterday, was called to
aa early afternoon drill at the Mia-
mi high seheelfield.

Georgia's41 players were order-
ed to the Orange Bawl to gtao-eustoMe-d

to the field and theTsor-reuadlaff- s.

Beth team bava beea throwing
the ball freely ia preetlee.First en
the seeae,Georgia ha devoted
part of the time to rigging up a
defeaseagainst the deadly Horned
Freraerial.

T.C.U. maaagedto get la ealy a
brief sessionafter a lata arrival
yesterday, but most of the. time
waa apeat threwtag aad aat'eaing.
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Coyote'sAerial Intercepted 5wJpM,VV!r.JM,,M 5? 9?V$h$dt?I"1Temple, 0, state high achool ehasa--
Jilonshlp In a game playedat Fort Worth, nere Is picturedthe first Wichita Falls scoringpassattempt

up. One of Hill's tossesbounced off the handsof Gene Williams, Wichita Falls back, par
tlally hiddenbehind Clifton Davidson (88), end, and bounded into the waiting arms of Temple' Way
land Hill, left, behind the goal line la the second quarter. The player In the middle Is Jack AUea (S4)f
Temple back. Temple then puntedout from tho W nd back cameHU1 with more passe that qatekly
netted thefirst touchdown.

Harbert StopsVets To
CopBeaumontTourney

BEAUMONT, Dec 29 (AP) Chick Harbert, an un-
known whofailed even to place among golf dom's-twelv- e top
moneywinners of 1941, ran awayfrom the veteransandwon
the $5,000BeaumontOpenwith a 276, eight below par for
the 72 holes.

The youthful Battle Creek, Mich.,pro never wasover
par.

He coasted in yesterdaywith an even par 71 to win by
seven strokes over wee Ben
Hogan and PaulRunyan, who
tied for secondplace at 283.

Herbert was pocketing a check
for 81,000, Hoganwas salting away
J650 to finish out the year with
total earnings in tournamentplay
of 818,838. Sam qneadhit 819,000

in 1938.

Snead closed out the campaign
with $12348 with Byron Nelson In
third place with 813,028 and Na-
tional Open Champion Craig Wood
fourth with 9.884.

Harbert stepped out with a TO

on his first round, 68 n his second
and then got a rousing 67 on the

Labor Day Race
ClassicCalled
Off For Duration

NEW TORK. Dec 29 UP! Sus-
pension of the Indianapolis600-mll- o

automobile race for the duration of
the war was announced today by
Capt Eddie Rlckenbacker, headof
the 8100,000 speed classic.

"Tradition and priorities demand
that we again voluntarily abandon
the race In the Interest of a full-o- ut

victory effort," said Capt Rick-enback-

"The 600-mt- race calls
for the expenditureof rubber, fuel,
oil and many Intricate motor part
as well as mechanical brain and
we believe that such an expendi-
ture of men and motors can better
be applied toward our ultimate vic-
tory."

The only other interruption in
the Indianapolis race, run each
May 80, occurredin 1917 and 1918
during the first World War.

Burkburnett All-Sta- rs Led
To Victory By S'west Stars

BURKBURNETT, Dec 39 UPh-T- wo

Southwestconference football
stars who hav finished their ca-
reer led the Burkburnett All-St- ar

to a 83-1-3 victory yestsraay
over the SheppardField Cadets la
the Boom Town BowL

Preston Johnston, Southern
Methodist great for the last three
years, scoredtwo touchdowns for
the victors, and Orban Sanders,
University of Texas 'halfback,
pasted for three other.

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Hate Nat'J Bask BMf.

"g--

first 18 yesterday.
They ware counting Hogan out

of the race after tha first two
rounds, but the Hershey, Pa half-pi- nt

with the million-doll- ar swing,
turned in scoresof 69 and 70 on
the final day to clinch a snare of
runner-u-p honors. Runyan fal-tar-

on hi final rounds, being
over par on both.

Jim Turnssaof Elmstord, N. T.,
was fourth with 284, receiving
1450.

Others finishing tn the money)
Henry Plcard, Oklahoma City,
$837.60; Ky Laffoon. Miami, Okla.,
817S; Jimmy Demaret, Detroit,
$118.75;'Jack Burke, Br., Houston,
$118.75.

50 HEAD

Balsam fir usually account far
about 60 per cent of tha Tuletld
demand for Christmas tree, ac
cording to tha departmentof
merce.

Aggravating Gas
Waea iiosiadi rs itmi to nuanroe,
tnl jto tux htty tsfca adeepbtmSb, ky
i)i,mma. nil eenrnniMTes to

aad tooth tae ttosueh aadexsel tM,
THUS ItalTM for tea,ajM b
acson. ai roar antstore.

Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & FhlHps, Druggist.
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Get .A Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214W. 3rd FbomSSS

50 HEAD

DAIRY COWS
Will Be Sold At

AUCTION
DECEMBER31, 1941 .

SaleStartsat 1:00 P. M. Sharp

At Whit M. Barrow
Place

5

One Mile Nortk aad 2 Miles Pastof Inmwm

Thesecowsaxeall T--B aadBang'sTested! Goed,
smooth cows,Agesgood!

4 TO 6 GALLON PRODUCERS
40 of thesecows are ia heavy prodaetieamw,
fresh from.eaeto six weeks.

ALSO 8 CHOICE HEIFERSTO? TO ONE YEAR OL

This Sale Wffl3e CoadsctedBy The

Dawson Co. Auction & CommissionCo.

Col. KennethBozemanandH. H. Barron
Auctioneers

E. E.Barron,Cleric.

WHIT M. BARROW
OWNER

Oat ef tew ewyars whe aresetkaewaby soadaciew
iaaiM fftaaTLaa 'gfJL&'feLAA aaJiM tdaMBMfaaTsAsaraMaf"e8JsWr laE sbTs'B anirVs'B'BW
X9 lBNfQ w',Wsf WTaBl IM HBM aVlt aWssssB tMbbV

ThisDairy IsUnderGradtA. Regulation

j
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Iditorial - -
IncomeTax Needs
Attention NOW

la a few more daysnow, you will dot your booka on 1941 ana com-
pute your Income for the year.

Under the law, you will naveuntil March to make the return to the
collector of Internal revenuefor your income tax on what you earned
during the year. Tou may have beenkeeping abreastof the law, but
If you are an averageAmerican, the new and stlffer provisions of the
Income tax statuteswill hit you squarelybetweenthe eyes.

So we suggestthat this time It would be particularly wise for as
many of us as can to makeour Income tax returns as soon as possible
After Jan.1. Now the natural Inclination Is to wait wait for the sake
of waiting until right up to deadline time.

There is a double reason this time for making those returns early.
First of all. It will relieve government agentsof the tremendouspres-
sureof a last minute rushand help them havea complete Idea of what
revenueswill amount to;It will be putting tax money Into the govern-meat- 's

hands In a moment of need. If enoughpay a month or two
months ahead ofthe deadline,"revenuewill be of sufficient volume to
be of great help to the nation In Its war effort.

Since mostof us haveno conception of how steepthe tax bill Is go-
ing to be (and It's going to get steeperafter, this year) It might be a
good idea to learn the truth early so we can make some provision to
meetour obligation, and perhapsto startsaving againsta similar day
next year.

At any rate, we recommend you make your return early . , . and
for once, don't follow the time honored custom Of never giving Uncle
Sam the benefit of any doubt Ha needs the money to run this war.
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Charter Thrte
IXVK IN THE AUTOMAT

Zoe was right Peter Raymond
did ask her to marry him. It was
while they were dancing In a place
just off Broadway. And now It
was much' later, and they were
having some food 'n the Automat
on Flfty-secc-rd Street Zoe was
eating chocolate pie and drinking
tea, and Pete wsj drinking cof-
fee and. eating a tens fish sand-
wich.

"Oh boyl" Fete said softly,
reaching for Zoe's hand. "En-
gaged!"

"Yes," said Zoe sm'nng at him
"Engaged In the Automat! It's
wonderful, darling."

"It seemsIlka a sort of dream,"
said Pete, going back to his sand-
wich, "being engaged to you, , I
mean. There wete so many fel-

lows rushing you around I hard-
ly dared hope yvjd ever be will-le- g

to marry me."
"Pete, you're swrtt!" said Zoe.

She let her adoring eyes feast
upon Pete'sdark giod looks. "A
girl plays around with men Just

.for fun because rhe hates to
think she's not popular with
them; but when the right one
comes along, sne well, she just
tossesall the other out of the
window."'

"I wish I could kiss you right
this mlnutel" said Pete, a huskl-ses-s

In his voice.
"So do I," said Zoe. "Only Au-

tomats are hardly placesfor kiss-
ing."

"Well, one thing Is certain, we
won't always be eating In places
like this. When we're married,
and X get my raises well cele-
brate, go to El Morocco, the
Rainbow Room, the Sliver Slip-
per, the"

"But I like the Automat, Pete,
really I do," Zoe smiled across
her cup. "Besides, we bad a won-
derful time dancing before we
cameibere. And didn't you know
that It's quite the thing now, to
come to the Automat after the
theater, and late at bight after
dancing Look, Here's a man now
In a silk hat and the woman
witlt him Is wearing ermine." She
giggled. "Ermine In the NAuto-aaa-t"

"Sounds like a title or some-
thing."

"Tes, It does," said Zoe, "only
don't make a mistake and say
vermin."

"you're wonderful, Zoe," said
Pete. "I mean, enjoying being

'with a man, even if It's only eat-

ing In Automats and sitting In
balcony seats. Most girls espe-
cially those Who work seem to
think a man ought to spend a

'young fortune on them."
Big Plana

"Oh, women In the business
world give me a paint" said Zoe.
"Most of them ought to be fired,
and made to marry end run
homes."

"Tou really mean thatt"
"I certainly do. And I'm tickled

to death to be getting out of busi-
ness,Pete, rm going to make a
good wife, or know the reason
why." Zoe suddenly remembered
all that Lavlnla inad said about
raises, advancements,babies, Ill-

ness, and apartments In the
Bronx. "Pete," she went on, "you
do think ypu love me enough to

to stand s? I mean
struggles and maybe being hard
Up at times!"

"Tou bet I dol" said Pete with
emphasis. "Gosh, honey, don't
tart crossing bridges."
"I know It soundsunromantlc,"

Zoe admitted. "But maybe we
ought to face ccfld facta right
now. and thresh them all out"

"Everything's all settled," said
Peter. "So there's nothing to be
thrashed out We get married In

week and in the Little Church
Around the Corner Just like you
saM yon wanted."

"Pets darling, I do hope It
turns eat all right"

"Why shouldn't it?" Pete said.
And then: "Look here, Sloe, have
you been listening to Lavlnla
gain?"
"Sfee did sort of of warn me,"

Sm aaafsssed.
a thought sol" Pete"was an-

noyed. "Now there's an example

f what going Into the business
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world does to a girl. 111 be glad
when you get away from the La-
vlnla Prentiss Influence."

"Tou mustn't be tbo hard on
her, Peter," Zoe said. "She's real
ly my best friend, even If wo do
disagree now and then." She
paused, gazing Into tbo distance.
She was seeing the Methodist
Orphanagedown home the kindly
but not overly cheerful place
wherein she and Lavlnla had
spentthe days of their childhood.
"When two girls have been through
what Lavlnla and X have, they
stick no matter how much they
get on each other's nerves at
times."

"Then you admit that Lavlnla
get on your rlervesT" said Pete.

"Tes. And I get on hers, too."
Zoe smiled. "She thinks I'm crazy
to give you so much of my time."

"Never mind, sweetness. In a
little while you'll be leaving La-
vlnla to come live with me."

The Orphanage
"X know, and it will be heaven-

ly," said Zoe. "Only I do worry
about Lavlnla. I keep remember-
ing how close we've been. I re-
member how X wept the day her
Aunt Dorcas came'to take her
away from the orphanage;and X

keep wondering if Lavlnla will
feel the sameway when you come
for me."

"Nonsense I Lavlnia's too wrap
ped up in her work to have any
real emotloni about peopie," Pete
drained hi cup, and set It down.
"Funny, her aunt letting her go
to the asylum In the first place."

"She didn't know about It," Zoe
explained. "Miss Dorcas was off
In the wilds of a jungle when La-

vlnia's parents died. But when
she returned to the Statesshe lost
no time In doing somethingabout
It She .took Lavlnla away from
the orphanageand pat her in a
private school. She's been swell
to Lavlnla ever since, although
she's not seenher for years."

"And then you got out also,
thank God," said Fete reverently.

"Tes. I had a little cash left me
by an uncle who hadn't bothered
to get me out sooner, and X took
a business course. Like a lot of
girls, I came to New Tork and"

"And you and Lavlnla the
two orphans fell upon each
other's necks," said Peter. A re-

unionan apartment together
and me falling In love with the
loveliest of the twol"

"We've done pretty well, too,
for a couple of orphans," said
Zoe. "If X do say so as shouldn't"

J"Tou bet you've done well I But
there's"one little orphan I'm go-

ing to take care of from now on,"
"That" said Zoe, "Is all any

little orphan could askl"
It was when they we.--e saying

good night In the vestibuleof the
walk-u- p apartment nouse where
Zoe and Lavlnla lived that Zoe
suddenly rememberedsomething.

"Pete, do you like flowers?"
she asked.

"Sure, I do," said Pete. He held
Zoe close, noticing the way her
lashei made shadows upon her
cheeks. "Why do you ask?"

"Because I'd like a geranium,"
said Zoe.

"A geranium? Why?"
"To sit on the window illl," said

Zoe. "There's something so
homey about a geranium on the
window sin of an apartment up
In the Bronx."'

To be continued.

Jewish Youths
End Conclave

FORT WORTH, Dec. 29 W A
debatingcontesttoday highlighted
th final sessions of the conven-
tion of the westernregion of AZA,
national Jewish youth organisa
tion.

The convention began yesterday
with 1X0 delegates present from
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana
cities. fAaron Slf fer ' of San Antonio
won first place In an oratorical
contest yesterdayand the Hous-
ton chapter won the basketball
tournament
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Dorothy ThotnptonSy

Adolf Hitler

By DOROTHY THOMTSON

It Is apparent from a careful
study of official news from Ger
many that this Is approximately
what has happened:

No preparations were made by
the Germans for winter cam-
paign In Russia. Such prepara-
tions would have necessitateddlf-- f

e r e n equipment lubrication,
clothmg.

The German generals warned
Hitler at the beginningof the cam-
paign against its hazards.But he
had an "Intuition" about It

Xhe first general offensive on
June 23, which swept Russia off
her feet by surnrlsi attack, and
the first offensive against Moscow
which began on October 2, were
perhapsthe most brilliant military
campaignsIn history.

The second offensive against
Moscow started on November
against the opposition of the gen-

erals to beginning it so late. But
Hitler Insisted, for the nasipropa
ganda, machine had announced
the world that ther knockout blow
was Imminent

But by tne end of November It
had become perfectly apparent to
General Field Marshal Walther
von Brauchltsch that the offensive
was, as he had feared A suicidal
mistake.

Like any officer anxious to
preservohis men and equipment
Intact, Marshal von Brauchltsch
now counselled retreat to rea-
sonable strategical position. Such
a retreat required Immediateac-

tion, removal of all heavy equip-
ment concentrated before Mos-
cow, and quick, orderly with-
drawal of the army. This was
still possible, because the Rus-
sians were not yet ready for
strong counter-offensiv-e.

Such a retreat would have
been a , normal military maneu-
ver.

But Hitler had political plans.
The taking of Moscow was.to coin
cide with the Japaneseattack on
Pearl Harbor.

The Japanese, however, were
wavering. The Japanese people
were against the war, and In the
Japanesegovernment counsels
were divided. Should the Ger-
mans begin to retreat before Ja-
pan had entered the war, Japan
might not attack. Therefore,Hit
ler ordered thearmy to continue
fighting before Moscow, and Ger
man communiques announcedvic-

tories, and repudiated all Russian
reports as "sheer propaganda"

By the time the Japaneseat-

tacked Pearl Harbor the military
moment for orderly retreat from
Moscow bad been lost Russia
had had time to prepareher coun

and what the gener-
als had plannedas a strategical re-

treat became a rout A retreatIs
madeIn order to savemenand ma-
terial and to provide for a new
offensive. But the retreat of the
German armies Is as expensive In
lives and In material was their
advance. It Is a defeat not a re
treat

Hitler gives away the fact In his
speech. He says,"the struggle. .
Is nearlng Its turning point"

If the Germansbad hadnothing
but victories until now as their
propagandahas maintained "turn-
ing point" would haveonly one dis-

couraging meaning. But Hitler
promises victory and, therefore,
now admits: we have suffered de-

feat and under my leadership
must turn It Into victory.

As always happensIn cataa
trophe, the questionof responsi-
bility Is Involve!. And now the
old quarrel between army and
naxl party, which broke out la
the purge of 19S4, rages again.
The generals blame the party
strategists for demanding aa
Impossible task. The party
strategists blame the generals
for promising to the world what

Naval
Base Is Bombed
'MANILA, Dec. 29 (9:20 P. M,

7:20 A. M, EST) UP) The United
States Island fortress of Corregi-do- r

at the entrance toManila Bay
was raided by Japaneseplanesfor
two hours today.

A number of raiding Jap-
anese were shot down.

Headquarters of the United
States armed forces of the Far
East announcedthat no material
changehad takenplace meanwhile
either on the north or south fronts
today.

Five
Taken

FORT WORTH, Dec. 29 UP)

Fort Worth police last night ar-
rested two of five convicts who
escaped from the Retrieve prison
farm last Tuesday.

Arrested while they slept at an
Arlington Heights residenceWere
Harry Hugglns,S3, and Cary Hud--'
son, K.

The former entered the prison
June t to serve ten-ye-ar term
for robberiesIn Tarrant and Dal-
las counties. Hudson was serving

ar term for bank robbery
at CentervUle. and robbery at
Tyjer.
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Defeated
Germany'sGreat Army

Corregidor

Escaped
Convicts

Mr. Geebbeb lidJcalenely pub-
licised the knockout blow.

Pearl Harbor occurring In the
midst of a Germandefeat,became,
for the generals,no asset,but an-

other catastrophe. It-- means the
entranceof the United States Into
the war. m

Now, the party-politicia- had to
decide whether or hot to declare
war on America. The question
arose as to which would be less
bad for German and European
morale for Germany to declare
war or to receivea declaration of
war from us.

Beyond doubt, the generals ad
vised Hitler to seek an armistice
with Russia and Britain before
the United States cameinto war.
Peacefeelerswere put out to Rus
sia, but not accepted.

Hitler postponed for twenty-fo-ur

hours his speech acknowl-
edging that a state of war exist-
ed between Germany and the
United States. In those twenty-fo- ur

hours It seemscertain that
the generalswere warning nit-le-r

and turning down each one
of his various brilliant Intuitive
Ideas for a new campaign here
or there
But Hitler was out on a limb

from which he could not retreat
And now he trusts none of his

leading generals. Of course, his
party advisers are flattering htm
that the generalsare Idiots. So,
contrary to 1934, he hasthrown In
his lot with the party Instead of
the generalsand assumesthe com-
mand of the army himself.

We shall now see a war waged
with the utmost recklessness. It
will be a war fuU of startling sur
prises that even may bring Hitler
temporary victories.

But Germanyhas lost this war
which doesn't mean that we have
won It Our object now must be
to get It over as rapidly as possi-
ble. For Hitler, who associateshis
own suicide with Germany's, will
try to be the Samsonof Germany
and civilization, If' cornered.

No such development as this one
can remain unrealizedby the peo
ple of Germany. The losses in ev-
ery family are too great; the win-
ter win be too terrible; too many
people know the truth.

Now, therefore, Is the time for
the United Statesto wage the most
brilliant psychological warfare
against Germany and Italy and
amongstthe people of Europe.But
no strategy of psychological war
fare has been developed, and n6
command and staff capable of
waging It have been created. It
Is negligence which will prolong
the war, and It should be remedied
immediately.
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Old SaltsSail Bounding
Main--On Zanuck'sBay
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Scotty and Que
are the two old sails of Zanuck
Bay.

The bay Is a pumped-u-p Inland
sea onthe 20th Century movie lot

a body of water on which there'
has never been any question of
freedom of the seas. It's

private enterprise, and any
stranger who tried to sail its usu-
ally placid waters would be lucky
not to get a shot acrosshis bow
or, worse, an assistantdirector In
a rowboatbursting a lung with an
invitation to scram.

Zanuck Bay has an unique
shore-lin-e, periodically built up
with segmentsof architectureand
shipping duplicating various har-
bors of the world mddern and
medieval, American, European or
Oriental, Arctic or tropical, fresh-
water or salt

When the studio wants to shoot
some nautical scenes with not too
much horizonthey Just move the
camerasdown to the bay, dressup
the Immediate backgroundas they
wish, and set the cameraangle so
It doesn't bite off a segment of
New lorn harbor along with a
Gloucester waterfront Then they
lure the actorsout andstartshoot
ing.

The other day "Sons? of the
Islands" filled up the bay's north
shore with fern-tree-s, bougaln-vllle-a,

sprouting cocoa-palm-s, a
horde of colorfully and slightly
garbed natives, and Betty Grable.
Victor Mature and Jack Oakle
were supposed to salt up to the
Island beach to be met by Betty
and that s where the two old salts
of Zanuck Bay come In.

Scotty McLay Is Glasgow-bor- n,

and Gus Erickson Is from Stock-
holm. Both ran awny as boys to
serve In sail and bothhave ridden
the winds into faraway cornersof
the earth. They live on land now,
as studio property men, but their
chief function is to maintain and
operate the various sailboats re-

quired for period pictures.
For "Song" the boat Is the 22-fo-ot

Tllllcum. Scotty and Gus
maneuverover to the south shore
of the way until Walter Lang, the
director, Is ready. Then a big pro-
peller begins beatingthe air of the
bay, and Scotty and Gus ride this
synthetic breeze forward, nosing
the Tllllcum In under the palm
trees, and keeping well out of
sight because they don't resemble
Mature and Oakle even slightly.
At this point but don't tell any-
bodyLang calls ''Cut" and then
they shoot the close-u-p, with
Oakle and Mature sailing In as

Jolly as you please. .
'

There Is a, tale, for which X do
not vouch and will not until fur-

ther Investigation, that once In a.
while Scotty and Gus feel the call
of the sea again. When this hap-
pens they don't go home at 6
o'clock. They Just walk over to
Zanuck Bay and bunk down on
the Tllllcum, which sleeps two
Just as well as It ever did when
It was a real salt-wat- er pleasure
craft.

And If the breeze freshensdur-
ing the night they run up the
sheets, and then these two old
salts who have bucked the hazards
of sea-lif-e everywhere take a moon-
light sail around the deserted
half-acr-e of Zanuck Bay, their
earsclosed to the hooting of auto-
mobile horns on Olympic boule
vard a hundredyards away,
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ThoseNormandieYarnr
You Hear True
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW- - TORK The SJt. Nor-

mandie haunts me.
X saw her make her maiden en-

try Into the Port of New Tork.
, As sirens walled and planes
droned overhead a million New
Torkers and New Jerseymenlined
the waterfront and cheered. She
was a gay, French chit with a tri-
color In her hair who winked at
strangers,and the crowd winked
right back.

That night X went aboard her
for her first official reception,
and X remember the gorgeous
tapestriesand themiles of ankle-dee- p

broadloom that precluded all
sound as you moved through her
salons or strolled her endless pas-
sageways

I was to remember thosetap-

estries and all her rich, jeweled
trappings months later, after the

I bottom fell out of the world, after

The timid Soul
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Calais and Dunkirk. The Ner-man-

never left her berth at
the foot of 60th street after War
was declared. She had skeletond I

crew. Cops paced, the waterfront'
and only by presenting special
credentials could ypu get aboard,
I used to pass there twice a day,
wondering at the slaw change
that began to take place. Rust
came'to color her chains'and stain
her sides. There no life. She
seemed desolate and forlorn, with
only her pressclippings of yester-
day to rememberher.

m

One night in a bar, one cold,
ugly night many months later, X
listened to a tale that brought a
cold, dull into thg room.
The man who told was a high
official. He told It frankly, open-
ly, easily.

He said: "That's a, terrible thing
about the Normandie, isn't it"

We looked up, questloringly,and
in much tfle words .iius Is what
he said:

"The lonely, beautiful Norman-
die has been gutted by rats. The
great, ugly rats that haunt the
waterfront You can hear them
galloping through her corridors at
night like dried beans rattling In
a hollow skull. They have ripped
her gorgeous tapestries-t-o tatteW,
gnawed the costly furniture, liter-
ally laceratcd,hersalons.

"But that la not the worst part,
not There a little chapel
aboard the "Normandie,. becafc

olic In this chapel la a figure of (V.
jesus.

"The rats have gnawed this
image of Jesusto pieces."

This was the tale this man
told.

We listened in stunnedsilence.
I came back to the office and

wrote this story, then destroyed
It Next day I went to the head
of the French Line and told him
what I had heard.

He said, "Why, it's fantastic, un-
true, a lie." I said, "Will you let
me go through the Normandie' and
see?" He ss.Id, "Certainly, .any-
time, at once."

So X went aboard her, and once
again I saw her priceless tapes-
tries and fine old filigree work,
her costly appointmentsand her
luxurious elegance. Nothing was
changed.

Now that the Governmenthas
taken over the Normandie
thought I'd mention this tale, for
It has lifted Its head again.
heard It In a different version, at
a dinner last night The rats, it
seems, have done again, Only,

Isn't true. I Just thought I'd
write it Into the record. r
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All During 1942, Let Herald ClassifiedsWork For You
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SELECT YOUR USED
1

CAR HERE . . ,

As always, ear Used Car let k stocked witk tae
weanef thecrop la late modelmakes. . . aadwe
iavite yoa 'to step by .d !nnet taem at Tear
earMeat convealeace.

Yoalt dad thecar toh waat. at the Drico voa
waat to pay, here.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Cwaer Hala A 4tb

Improved

Performance--
Improved performance meant
seoaomy In operatlonl II Use
general operation of your car
hasn't been cheeked for the
feat 0,000 miles,, now would be
a good time to let ui do the
job. The service of skilled
aaefi and moderate costs are
yours at-- 1-

Shroyer MotorCo.
M K. 3rd PhoaeS

Flymeath aad Chrysler
RAT.Rfl ud SERVICE

X G. Ooldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
97 Gonad Phono S9

HOOPER RADIO
', CLINIO

SM K. trd Phone tSS

"Yea Caat Beat SO Tears
Experience"

.nat.t. its
For as estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Rooting . . . month--v

' ty payment-pla- n.

Big Spriag Lbr. Co.
11M Greg Phone 1364
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Genera Contractors
Let 'Free any Job
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Directory
Used Oara Sale, Deed
Cars Wasted baHtes
Sale; Trucks; Trailers Trail-
er Beasee: For Exehaagoi
Farts,,Serrleo and Aooee

LUBRICATION EOe. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone deliver.
Flash ServlcV Station No. 2nd

Johnson. Phone 8630.
1930 Model-- A Tudor sale.

See Foster, miles north"
east town. Ceaterpolat and
R-B-ar road.

Lost Foaad
LOST: Bulova pink wrlit

watch. Finder return Jack
Morton Body Shop Oarage,
Phone 1698. Reward.

Persoaats
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel, 800 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expense Cars
ana passengers points
aaimust your witn
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
rnone 102.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention lades and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
snare expense plan.

Publlo Notices
friends and patrons,

now have the Crawford Hotel
Barber Shop and would appre-
ciate serving; you there
future. Paul Darrow.

Instruction
fiEW classesopening each week.

Enroll now. Civil service jobs
plentiful. Don't
today. Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 105H East 2nd Street

Business Services
Ben Davis Company
Accountants Auditors
Mima Bide, Abilene. Texas

Java, NetherlandsIndies,
most Intensively cultivated

regions the world, according
department commerce.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

11a.m. Weekday!
4 p. as.Saturdays

Pat Obi2c Word Day

o P Two
JG Word m Days

Per Three4c Word . Days

Per One5c Word ..mMMt.,1 Week

20-Wo-rd BOaJaram

Readers .3&L.2He perword

Card of
Tkaiks . ,T. lo per word

Capital Letters aad 10
polat Uses at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Columa

ACT QUICK
$3 permanent $1.78. 33JS0 perma

aents S3 or 2 for $0. S&60 perma-Ben- ts

W or 3 for $7. All 17.80
permanentstS. Shampoo, set, no
dry. 40o. with dry 60c. Oil Sham
poo, set. dry 75c Lashand brow
dye BOc, Manicure 60c All work
guaranteed. Modernlstlo Beauty

Phone1449.

. EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED A reliable man to suc
ceed W. A. Prescott as a Raw
lelgh Dealer In Howardand Mar-
tin counties. Belling experience
unnecessaryto start. Everything
furnished except car. Splendid
opportunity to step Into a perma
nent ana prouiaoio uuaincn
where Rawlelgh Products have
been soldfor IB years.Good prof-I- ts

for hustler. For particulars
write Rawlelch's, DepU TXL-B9- -
10, Memphis. Tenn.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED experienced beauty op

erator. SettlesBeauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or trade hotel In Big
Spring doing good business;

lease. See C A. Miller at
Miller Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd.
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FOR SAL Cafe, including band
ing ana iiurei mni qouwi,,
at barcaiat considerlease. Ill
N. B.

FOR SALE
Badtea ft Aceessortes

RADIO repairing dose reasonable
The Record ooep. w
Phoneae&

Hoaseaokl Goods

CrosleyRadios
Gkmoar Toae the
Rainbow ef Soaad.

ELROD'S
, 110 Runnels

Vacuum Cleaners
BAKOAXNB

la best stakes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLALN LUSE
PhoneIS IBM Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex--

not yoursT Cash paid for eld
cleaners.

BalMlBg Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
TWO re-bu-ilt bicycles, like nsw,

bargain. Harley-Davldso- n Motor-cyc-le

Bales Service. 405 W. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
VTURMTURE wanted, we need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L McColls-ter- ,

1001 W. 4th.
CASH paid for good usedfurniture.

compare our prices wnen seiuns
your furniture P. T. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd, (On West
Highway).

WANT to buy small electricre-
frigerator. Bee J. L. Wood or
Phone259--J.
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Gtntral Insurance
LOANS

CARL STROM
MJ Wast 3rd

FORWENT

ONE, 3 or turnlsaed apart
menu, uus?weitraui. rasseOi

THRXB room furnished apart
meati bills paid. Phone IMS,
1011 Main.

FURNISHED apartment nice aad
clean; private entrance; private
bath; DUllt-l- n features; quiet
place: bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment and bed-
room far rest: under sew man-
agement.Located810 B. 3rd.

THRJNB room furnished apart
meat; close In; on pavement;
couple only. Apply 601 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apart-mea- t:

srlvata bath: electrlore
frigerator; all bills paid; so chit--
area, boo Lancaster.

TWO room furnished apartment;
puis paio. iu owes atreet.

TWO room furnished apartment:
reasonablypriced; all bills paid.
1106 Johnson,Phone1224.

Bedrooms
NICE dean bedroom; adjoining

bath; private home; 70 Goliad.
Call 813.

NICE large furnished front bed-
room; close in; private home.
Phone 1621.

FURNISHED bedroom, private en
trance; aojoins Daw; garage.
1001 Sycamore, E.

HAVE had my bouse all redecorat-
ed

a
and have a few choice bed-

rooms; all conveniences; close In.
Mrs. Eddy, 204 Johnson. Fhons
1887.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house In town, available Dec 1.
900 11th Place. See J. L, Wood,
Phone259--J.

FOUR room furnished houss;
couple only. Apply 309 Austin.

SMALL unfurnished houss; bath
ana garage; sis per month; no
bills paid; located 2407 Runnels.
Apply 1010 E. 20th. R. R. McNew.

Duplex Apartments
DUPLEX apartment, furnished,

three rooms; electrlo refrigera-
tor; garage; couple; located 104
w. ism. Apply 1208 aiaia.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room house with butane gas
systemfor sale; 2201 Johnson;a
bargain.Bee Tate A Brlstow.

ONE nice house for sale.
B. Q. KUUon, BheU Camp at Lee's
Store.

i Farms & Ranches
THREE acre-- tract with

bouse for sale or lease; well
equipped chicken farm, and gar-
den space.Small dwelling for
sale. Mrs. H. B. Arnold, 1400 W.
Bth. Phone182S--

300 Acres IS miles southwestBig
Spring; 160 In cultivation:
house and lotsof water; $23 acre,
32500 cash, balance easy terms.
RlchbourgA Daniels, 108 W. 3rd.
Phone1403.

Tony Martb
xbsolvedBy

Draft Board
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29 On-T- ony

Martin, singer, actor and
former husbandof Alice Faye,was
absolved of blame in a draft board
mix-u- p today, and his willingness
to servehis country was conceded.

U. S. Attorney William Fleet
Palmer saidhe would ask dismis-
sal of a complaint charging Mar
tin with falling to report to bis
draft board for a physical ex-

amination.
The complaint was Issued "un-

der a mistake of fact," Palmer
said, adding that arrangements
bad been madefor Martin to take
the examinationin Chicago. "My
office regrets bavins; been the
cause of any temporary discom-
fort to Martin." bs said.

The complaint, issuedSaturday,
charged that the singer failed to
appearbefore his draft board Dec.
24, In Chicago, where ha Is filling
a singing engagement, Martin ex
pressed, great concern at the
charge,termed It a mistake, and
said ha bad been assured before
leaving Hollywood that ha could
take the examination la Illinois.

MexicanRailway
Bridge Is Burned

MEXICO CITY. Dee. 29 (ff
One of the biggestbridgesoa the
railway from ths- - capital to El
Paso, Tax, was burned lastnight,
apparently by bandits who hoped
to atop aad roo a tram, tne aa-tie- aa

railway admlwUtratlOB re-
ports today.

The eagmser of aa extra trala
reported that ha saw the bttralag
bridge near Terreoa ta time to
atep. Be said that as he reversed
his trate two armed men tried to
board the engine bat eould not
eetea H.

A repair7 train seatout with a
guard of federal soldiers reported
they fevad oily waste near where
the fire started.

Abeai 29060 aerea are pUated
(a aut,itu la Hawaii aad about
TLOOO aereeto ptaeapples.the e--
partsaaata eosaasersartfwa,

Real' praperty vatosa la XUwsit
Ian laimMi abeut BM er eat
la the last forty years, aeeordtac
to the aepartaseatof aeaiMswa.
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TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PhoBe UM

DH
ELECTRIC CO.

Goatraeters
Fixtures aad SappHes

DutchBomb

JapTransport
BATAVZA, N. E. t, Dec 29 UP)

Amerlcan-bul- lt bombers of the N.
L army air force have scored

direct hit on a largs Japanese
transport and shot down "proba-
bly" 12 Japanesefighter pianos ta
an attack on Mlri, Sarawak, a
communique released by Aneta,
N. E. X. news agency, reported to-

day.
The fact that the communique

made no reference to yesterday's
landing of Japanese parachute
troops near Msdan,-- on the Island
of Sumatra, led observershere to
believe the invadershad been un-
able to make such headway In
their first attempt to win a foot-
hold on Indies territory.

Today's communique did, how
ever, raise thetoll of a simultan-
eous Japaneseair attack on the
Medan airport. "At present," it
said, "casualties are reported to
amount to 30 dead and70 Injured.
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AChosa. Back ef the
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Let m load It ta yew . .
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CO.
1M East ted Si.
, Pheoa86B

EXPERT REPAIR!

Ob All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
Cr-paa- y

tie E. 3rd Pa. TJS

Further particulars are awaKed.'
First bad fixed the

list at 20 killed aad 44

wounded.

It waslearnedoa good aaUMricj
that the Japanesehad followed tq
their attackoa Sumatraby drop
ping-- leaflets ever the aortken
part of the Island waratet; Ish
population ta ceaseresistance.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa take thismeansto. thanketa

many friends la Coahoma aadBit
Spring, also the nurses the hos-
pital for their kladness aadsya
pathy through 'the Illness an4
death of our baby Bui Mai
Ratlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe RatUff
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rushing
Mrs. Minnie Katllff. ada
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Metro News

"It's A Haft
Hap nappy
Day"

Football ThrillsEXTRA
of 1941

Last TimesLYRIC Today
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KTTT MCHAtO

IAHE- - FIELD -- WHORF
tlOYD NQUM - JACK CAlSON

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

' Bela Lugosi
and

The EastSideKids

"SPOOKS
RUN WILD"

JAPS DENT CHARGES

TOKYO, Dec 29 (Official
broadcast recorded by AP) The
spokesmanof the., naval section of
Imperial headquarters today de-A- le

that Japaneseair forces bad
bombed Indiscriminately at Ma-

nila. .He said the navy would pro-

duce .photograpns "to blast all
such .allegations Intended to dis-
credit the Imperial forces."

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

FOR HOLIDAY
CHEER

Insist On

Banner Egg
Nog Mix

From Your Favorite
Grocer

or

V At Oar Plant
Or Call 88 or 89

e Delivery

ps .. i. ..,

KBEAKS LUNCHES

I DONALDS
DRIVE INN
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Here And There
Aviation Cadet Robert It. Cur

rle, son of JamesM. Currle of Big
Spring, Is to begin his training as

bombardier this week at the
U. 8. air corps advancedflying
school at Albuquerque, N. M. Ha
hadJust completed his preliminary
training at Maxwell Field, Ala. Be-

fore Joining the air corps as a
cadet In September, Robert had
been student In the medical
school at Tulane, graduateof the
local high school and ofNMMI at
Roswell, N. it He also "had had
aviation training at Santa Maria,
Calif.

Some new type of salute; other
than uncovering the head is pro-
posed' by Dr. Leonard Keene
Hlrschberg, director of the insti-
tute for scientific research of the
Hospital Age publications. "One of
the most certain ways to catch
cold and develop serious Illness Is
to go outdoors bareheaded,"said
Dr. Hlrschberg In contendingthat
public officials and executives
should be careful to avoid this if
at all possible. Among famous
men whose deaths are directly
traceableto common colds caught
while standing bareheaded out-
doors during ceremonial occasion
are Oeorge Washington, Ambas-
sador Herrlck, Admiral Beatty,
and IClng George V.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bly and son.
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bly of Fort Worth and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Elliott of Wilcox. Ariz,
have returned home after attend
ing Christmasreunion with Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Bly at 303 Benton.
Among those here attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bly and daugh
ters, Geraldlne and Madeline, Mr.
and Mrs. Freed. Eudy, Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Bly. and Mr. and Mn.
J. C. Eudy and Chariene.

Warren D. Raybum, former Big
Spring resident, left Randolph
Field recently for the Allan Han
cock College of Aeronautics,San-
ta Maria, Calif., where he will be
come an --aviation cadet. An ex--
corporal, Rayburnhas been In the
army since March and was sta-
tioned at Randolph with the 11th
air basegroup.

PhllomenaRussell returnedhere
Sunday from Seymour where she
spent the Christmasholidays with
her parents. Miss Russell Is as-
signed as clerk to the army re
cruiting service here.

Two home burglaries were re
ported to police during the week-
end, although one at 311 N. Gregg
street was supposed to have hap--
penea on enrjstmas eve. Two
negroes were held for questioning
in connection with burglary at
1604 Owens.

Ed Reagan of Cut Bank. Mon
tana left Saturday for his home
after flying visit to visit Ills
mother,Mrs. W. C. Bird, and other
relatives. He made the trip by
plane.

Billy Ray Griff Ice, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Grifflce, is being
treated at Malone and Hoican
Citnlc-Hosplt- al for a broken leg re
ceived Saturday nightwhen he was
struck by an automobile. The ac
cident occurred when Billy Ray
was crossing the street on his
bicycle at the corner of Third and
Greggstreets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Louts Wles
and two children and Mrs. John
Hlndman of Woodbury, N. J. will
arrive tonight for four day visit
with Biles' parents.Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Biles.

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE
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Markets At
A Glance ,

MKTS AT A GANDER .... ....
NEW YORK, Dec 29 UP
STOCKS Irregular: list churns

at lively rate.
BONDS Higher; governments,

rails lead.
COTTON Improved; mill price

fixing. Wall Street buying.
SUGAR Quiet; price changes

narrow.
WOOL TOPS Dull; spot house

buying.
Chicago:
WHEAT Higher .scattered mill

buying, short covering".
CORN Higher; Industrial de-

mand.
CATTLE Weak to 25 lower; lib-

eral receipts.
HOGS 10-3- 0 lower; top $11.10;

large supplies.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, JJec. 29 Iff)

(USDA) Cattle 3,100; carves 0;

all classesactive and steady
to strong; medium grade shortfed
steersand yearlings8.73-10.2- com-
mon lots &50 down, good fed kind
10.7S-1L2- 3, yearling steers and
heifers to 12.00, odd headhigher;
beet cows 6.50-8X- canners and
cutters 4.00-&2- bulla &254L23;
good and choice fat calves 9.25--
10.7S, common and medium grades
7.25-9.0- culls 6.00-7.0- 0; odd head
stocker steer calves to 1ZO0, bulk
11.00 down; yearling stockersteers
10.60 down, load stocker heifers
9.00.

Hogs 3,500; market opened
steady to 10c lower, closed 15-25-c

lower than Friday's average;early
sales good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
weights 11.15-2- 5; closing deals
11.00-1- 0; few 150-17- 0 lb. averages
10.50-11.0- 0; packing sows about
steady at 9.75-10.- ; stocker pigs
unchangedat 8.00 down.

Sheep 3,000; one deck strictly
choice fat lambs 12.00 or 50o aboye
last week's top; other lambs
scarce; wethers steady with yearl-
ings 9.00-5- 0, lds 8.00-5-0,

aged wethers &50 down.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. 29 UP) (USDA)

There was very little demandfor
domestic wools In the Bostonwool
market today. Only occasional in-
quiries were being received and
saleswere limited to small quan-
tities needed for immediate use.
Prices were unchangedand firm.

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 29 UP) Grain

prices have elevated fractionally
today in a continuation of more
active trade but the market re
mained in a hesitant holiday mood
awaiting developments affecting
price control and the government's
wheat and com selling program.

ProcessingInterests were under
stood to have taken a considerable
amount of governmentcorn to be
moved out of steel tanks In the
country at prices slightly abovo
the market, Tradersregardedpur-
chase of such a quantity as indi
cative of a good industrial de-

mand as well as limited openmar-
ket supplies.

Wheat closed 4 to 1--2 hither
than Saturday,May $L2q 7--8 to 3--

JulySl.27 3--4; corn 1--8 to 8--8 up,
May 84 1--2 to 0--8, July 86 oats
unchangedto !& up; rye 3--8 to 0--8

higher; soybeans unchangedto 1--8

higher.

Cotton
NEW 'ORLEANS, Dec 29 UP)

Reportsthat textile mills had been
asked to adopt a seven-da-y week
schedule coupled with trade buy
ing advancedcotton futures here
today. The market closed steady
10 to 17 points net higher.

High Low Close
Jan. ...,,. .,, .,,. 16.74B
Mch 17.19 17.06 17.13-1-4

May 17.84 17.30 17.28
July .......-,,.17.4-

0 17.27 17.38
Oct. 17.44 17.44 1T.40B
Dec .17.&S 17.S9 17.888

TO EXPAND AIRFORCE
CANBERRA. Australia. Dec M

UP) The Australian war oaWoet Is
eeatpieUM a plan for a tresaea--
dous aspaBien et the eeeamea
wealth's aircraft production effort
which wlH revolutionise the air--
raft Industry, it was amumaeed

Jaeca today.

THE WAR TODAY. Atrocities Of All
SortsDueTo ComeFromJapaneseArms
By Dewrrr Mackenzie
Wide World Analyst

The position of the Philippines la
Increasingly grim and grave, but
while we shouldn't seek refuge In
aim nopes, we are not yet forced
to final conclusions regarding the
outcome, especially sincethe United
States Navy promises "positive
assistanceto the defense of the
Philippine Islands."

Of coursewe can accent It u
certain that unless"positive assist-
ance" does arrive, the Islands will
be temporarily lost The Japsare
continuing to land troops In south
ern Luzon, the menace to Manila
Increases, and In due course the
Invading weight will become "un
bearable-- if it Isn't halted.

Obviously much dependson the
nature of the aid and how quickly
ii arrives, tub immediate burden
rests on the broad shoulders of
General MacArthur and hismagni-
ficent little army, .that Is, the prob-
lem of hangingon until help comes
over the horizon of the vast
Pacific That burden for
the Japs are going all out In an
effort to make a quick killing
and they are doing It without re--
gard to the laws of humanity.

The slaughter of civilians in 'the
City of Manila by Japanesebomb
ers gives fresh point to a threat
made Just before Christmas by
Nazi PropagandaMinister Goeb-bel- s.

He declared that Germany,
Italy and Japan are "going'all the
way" In the war and, being forced
to defend their Uvea, "they will do
it In a manner which knows no
sentimental-consideration-s.'

Now the Japs have Interpreted
his meaning in a bloody holocaust
of Innocents. They have staged a
studied exhibition of frlghtfulness,
after a careful survey of Manila
from the air to make aure that it
waa Indeed without defense. The
purpose of this was to shatter the
morale of the civilian population
and thus causea collapse of Fili-
pino resistance. What the ordi-
narily soft-spok- Secretary Hull
describes as the samepractices of
flendlshness have been'employed
against the Chinese, In defiance
of numerousprotests by our state
department.

However, It Isn't surprising that
this should be so, and It seems to
me that we should adjust our out-
look to a situation which Is likely
to iniensiry. in ims connection we
have the sensational statement
made In Istanbul by George H.
Earle, American minister to Bul
garia, who has rushed out of Bul-
garia becauseof rumors of a nasi
plot against him.

Earle assertedthat "German for-
tunes definitely are declining but
the deaththroes may be unpreced
ented violent." He added that
there Is some evidence the nazls
are planning to destroy everything
in any of the occupied countries
which they are forced to leave
the "biggest vandalismIn history

So far as concerns the Japs.
there have been constant reports
of barbaric practicesIn China, For
example, quite apart from charges
of massacresand use of poison
gas which might conceivably be
Chinese propaganda on October
13 last we bad a dreadful story
from members of families at
Changsharegarding the Japanese
occupation of that city from Sep-
tember27. to SO.

TheseAmericansstated that the
Invaders carried out executions;
looted and burned. Theysaid the

FuneralHeld

For Mr, Owen
Funeral was held Monday after-

noon at the Coahoma Presbyterian
church for Andrew Joseph Owen,
31, who died DecemSer 24 at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Blanch
Griffith, in Los Angeles. Burial
was in Coahoma,cemetery.

The body arrived here Sunday
night accompanied by Mrs. Grif-
fith.

A naUve of Texas, Mr. Owen was
brought Into membership of the
Presbyterian church by that de-

nomination's first minister in
Texas.

He Uved In the Coahoma com-
munity about IS years, ending 19
or 20 years ago. His wife was
burled there In 1919.

Relatives in this area include
these nephews and nieces: Dewitt
Shlve, Mrs. Ellle Elliott Agnes
Barnhlll, Mrs. Thad Hale, Percy
Shlve and Mrs. Opal Lovelace.

Casketbearerswere Thad Hale,
Dewitt Shlve, Percy Shlve, Frank
Lovelace, Sam Hicks and Egbert
Echols. 'Eberley Funeral home
conducted local arrangements.

TIN CENTER TAKEN
LONDON, Dec 29 UP) The

Swiss radio today reported a spe-
cial Japaneseannouncementfrom
Tokyo claiming the captureof the
tin mining center of Ipoh, 990
miles no;th of Singapore.

WeatherForecast

Partly cloudy tonight; lltU4
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon andtonight LUUe
changeto temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, net quite so
cold in the Interior tonight

WEATHER DATA
City Max.2fiH.
Abilene v . ..48 38 ,
Amartllo .......4$ zi
BIO SPRING ,..4 98
Chicago . ............26 IB
Denver . ............28 18

1 Paso ,.,.. 90
Fort Werth 44 27
Galveston . ST 42
New York .,....., 98 91
San Fraaeteeo.......(88 47
0C LedttM e esW H
Sunsettoday, 8:11 sAurtee Tirta-s-Ti

7j ,,

Monday, Dtombcr J9,141

Yale-te-Chl- hospital treated'
Chinese with deep gashesla their
necks, Inflicted by Japs trying to
beheadthesawith long swords.

Well, that's the sort of people
we are up againstand we might as
well steel ourselves for nasty de-
velopments. After all, we mustn't
overlook that the Japanesehave
partaken only slightly of western
civilisation. Their Impulses are
primitive those of a thousand

Another R-D-
av

Due HereSoon
Indications of another, wide-

spread perhapsthan
anything that the nation has ex-

perienced since theselective service
went Into operation In Sept. 1940
were seen In communicationsre-
ceived here Monday by the local
selective service board.

Word from Lewis B. Hershey,
director of the program, that the
chairman of county boards would
be responsible for conducting the
new registration, that as many
other places for registration other
than headquarterswould be set up
as deemed advisable.

Registration need not neces-
sarily employ registrars in pre-
cinct voting places unless the
chairman of the board believes it
is necessary.

Hershey Indicated that perhaps,
If the agespreadIs a big one, that
different age groupsmight be reg-
isteredon separatedays.

He suggestedthat board chair-
men enlist the aid of volunteer
registrars, and that these regis
trars be Instructed how to proper-
ly fill out cards and particularly
to let the registrant namehis home
address. In the two former regis-
trations, some registrars have in-
sistedon putting down a man's lo-

cal v address.when he might prefer
to list his addressat some other
point A man has the right to list
the addresshe desires, said Her-
shey.

Five-Ca-r Crash
Injures Sixteen '

CORSICANA, Dec 20 UP) Five
persons suffered serious Injuries
and eleven others minor bruisesin
a' five-ca-r crash sixmiles north of
Ennls Jast night

The seriously injured were Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Jacobs, Mrf and
Mrs. A. C. Adams and Mrs. Tommy
McClure, all of Corslcana.

LINES SHORTENED
WASHINGTON, Dec 29 UP)

United States defenselines north
of Manila have been shortened
and troops .are offering stubborn
resistanceagainst Heavy odds, the
army announcedtoday as the navy
listed two more enemy ships de
stroyed In the Far East
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years ago.

During

They are Pagans, and It's well
not to forget that many of the
fanatical nazls also have embrac-
ed Paganism.In other words, we
are al grips with forces from out
of the dark past an almost un-
believable adventure In the world
of centuries ago.

Thus we must prepare ourselves
for the shock of further atrocities
of all sorts.

NancyEllen Hall
SuccumbsHere

Nancy Ellen Hall died at 8:45
a. m. Sundayat the home of a
daughter,Miss Elmlra Rlcker, 1610
Gregg, following a long Illness. She
had lived here about 11 years.

A brief service .was held at
EberleyFuneral home at 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon,with Rev. H. C.
Smith of theFirst Methodistchurch
officiating. Tho body was then
shipped to Corslcana for burial
Monday.

Born In Coryell .county February
28, 1852, Mrs. Hall is survived by
two aaugnters, Mrs. Rlcker and
Mrs. A. K. Merrick of 1505 Scurry.
Mrs. Omar Fittman of Big Spring
is a granddaughter.

CemeteryWill

Get New Hedge
Beautlficatlon of the city ceme-

tery by means of a bordering
hedge s down as one of the first
projects of 1942, It was learned
Monday.

Plans are underway, said City
ManagerB. J. McDanlel, to start
a legustrum hedge around the
south and west sidesof the ceme-
tery area.

This would entail the provision
of a border halt a mile long on
one side and a quarter of a mile
long on the other.

Plans are to seed the plants, to
thin them out as needed on both,
sides. Thus theImprovementmay
be slower thanby Installing rooted
plants, but vastly more economical.

StevensonReady
To RationTires

AUSTIN, Dec 29 UP) Governor
Coke Stevenson said today he was
In touch with priorities officials in
Washington and would announce.
a plan for tire rationing In Texas
as soon as certain detailswere ap
proved.

The governor said he had re-
ceived various communications fcn
methods.to be employed but that
certain phasesof the plan were
not yet clarified.

1942
AND

Your Opportunity

To Get Your Home

Pally At The Annual

Bargain RateExpires
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At jrour door
for .a full year t '

At Midnight Wednesday

JayYo Saw It IB

Airport Work
MakesGain

Given good weather, base work
on the municipal Airport project
should be completed with a month
or working time, B. J McDanlel
city manager,said Monday.

Cold weather has slowed opera
tions to some extent, as has the
holiday season..Prior to that damp
weawer curtailed work.

No surfacing llkelv will be un.
dertaken until March or later due
to weather requirements.But with
base material in place, all of the
entargeaport will be useable.

Currently the second of three
coursesof base on ths longestrun
way, we nortneast-southwe- st strip,
is aown. xne east-we-st runway Is
complete, the first course is down
on the southeast-northwe- st run-
way and second course Is mixed.
xne taxi strip from the end of
west end of the east-we-st landing

iu vua micrsecuon nas tne
first course down and the second
mixed.

McDanlel was doubtful abdut the
future of the NYA terminal nrolact
at the port It hasbeenIncreasingly
auucuit to get young men assign-
ed to the Job, especially since the
military demandshave grown so
rapidly. In eventtheJobbogs com-
pletely as a NYA enterprise It
may be reconstitutedand complet-
ed under city supervision.

ReligiousEditor
To SpeakHere

Frank L. Cox, associate editor
of the Firm Foundation, denom-
inational paper published at Aus-
tin, will preach at the Church of
Christ here Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m.
the minister, Byron Fullerton, an-
nounced today.

"It Is not known what his sub-
ject will be," said Fullerton, "but
Mr. Cox is an Interestingspeaker
and the public Is invited to hear
him."

Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton haveJust
returned from a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Stanley E. Voss,
and husband at Mountain View,
Mrs. Fullerton'a parentsin Okmul-
gee, Okhu, and his brothers in
OklahomaCity,

BRITISH SHIP HIT
ROME, Dec. 29 (Official broad-

cast recordedby AP) Italian torped-

o-carrying planes scored hits
with aerial torpedoes on a heavy
British cruiser and two torpedo
boats In the easternMediterranean
during a raid on a naval forma-
tion, the Italian high command
reported today.
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College Of Mine'
Dean Succumbs

EL PASO, Dec. 29 UP) John W.
KIdd, dean of the school of engl--"
neerlngof TexasCollege of Mines,
died todayat his home. Death was
caused by a heart attack.

Dean Kldd celebrated his 81st
birthday anniversary this month.
He was born Dec 11, 1860, at At-

kins, Ark. He Joined the engineer-
ing faculty at College of Mines in
1914.

Relief At Last ;

For YourCough
Oreomulalonrelieves nromotlvbo--

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,in
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike thewayIt
OUlckly allavs the couch or vaa arm
to naveyourmoney back. ,
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,BranchitM
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